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Slated For Tomorrow
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School Glee Club

PresentProgram
program arrangedfor

the Tuesdaymeeting the Ro-
tary club will a presentation

The the pre-
sentationwas by

high teach-
er. member will
sing four selections.

"God Loved The
World," by Staines; "Skip To
My Lou." folk sone:

the uars
Short Bulck Company sonrr. bv

will be first
they group a

who

the Rotary. Several weeks
the Girls Glee sang
the meeting.

Members tne Glee
Club include: Beverly Bartlctt,

Brlggs, Willie
Fry, Wllla Graves,
Gray, Sherrie Hays,

Johnson, Eva Key,
Pat Mason,
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Donnell, Wilson, Plains, Meauow,
Wellman, Post and New Home.

216 boys are
expected to take part in the con-

test The contest will consist of
each chapter presenting a 30
minute programof opening and
cleaing ceremonies and parlia
mentary practice, ah boys wm
be accompanied by their ad--

Blevlns Hlrheet nossible scorewill
Cale. You'll find fine 1.000 points.

Pf

where

StOCk Show

The
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This will be the iirst time inai
the Post chapterhasenteredthe
contest since the end of the war
and the first time that it has
ever been host chapter.

Winners of the district contest
will enter an area contest pro
bably to be held In Big Spring
Winner of that eventwill go to
St AREA COUNCIL Fof Eight
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Sty? Post lispatrfy

kins Week and the JJieme will
be carried out to its fullest ex-
tent during the Homecoming at
Post High school tomorrow.

Color attraction of the day will
be thecrowning of theHomecom
ing Queen.Dot Jones,senior stu
dent lrorn-Garnoli- a and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones,
will reign as Queen for the day.
She will be crowned in colorful
prc-gam- e ceremonies.

The Post Antelope marching
bandwill help in the coronation"
of the Queen and an invitation
has been extended the Slaton
band to participate in the cere-
mony. Both bands will present
marchingexhibitionsat halftimc.

Pre Homecoming ceremonies
include a pep rally and a big
bon fire tonight The rally will
be held in the High school audi-
torium and thefire on the south
side of the grade school. Anoth-
er pep rally will also be held in
the auditorium at 11:45 a. m.
Friday.

Receptions and parties galore
are In store for the ts

who come back to their old Alma
Mater tomorrow. In the cafe-
teria there will be a reception
for Slapn pep squad and Post
ex-pe- p squad members immed-
iately following the game.

Also to be held immediately
following the gamewill be a re
ception in the band room for
the Slaton band and all ex-ban- d

members ofPost Football boys
alse plan a reception for ex
Antelopes and the Slaton team.
The final reception will be held
See HOMECOMING Page Eight

F. F. A.

Approximately

StoresTo CloseFriday
Aiternoon And Mon.

Fsst staresand shops will
be closedteaaerrewalteraeoa
aad all dor MftBday, a sur-
vey made toy the Chamber
of Commercerevealed.

Approximately 95 percent
ef the merchantsaad shop
ewaerssaid the? latesded
closing for the Pest-Slate-a

foetbdl game tomorrow af-
ternoon.Thenall of them

they will dose Mon-
day in oboorranco ef Armis-
tice which falls on Sunday.

Kick-of- f time for the foot-
ball game with the Slaton
Tigers tomorrow is scheduled
fer 2 p. m. The gameshould
bo over by 4:15 p. m. and the
stereowill ropon for the rest
of the day.

ARMISTICE PARTY

The annual Legionnaire's Ar
mlstlce stagparty will be held
Saturdaynight at theLegion Hall
Ralph Cockrcll, commander, nas
announced. All veteransare in

I vlted. Admission is $1.50 each.

i t3&mtm
MM

...Post, Texas

VFW Party To

Of
In honor of of World

War I, the local V. F. W. club
will sponsor a" feast and party
scheduled for 7:30 p. m. next
Wednesday at the VF.W. hall,
Commander Bob Poole has an
nounced.

All arc
urged to attend and every vet

Member The Associated Piess

HonorVeterans
First War

veterans

association members

eran of World War I is cordially
invited to be presentThis means
all the veterans whether they
served overseasor not.

Poolesaysthat lettersarcbeing
mailed to all veteransthe club
has the namesof, and reminds
any World War I veteran who
docs not receive a letter to come
on anyway.

This is a new Idea which the
local VFW club has thought up
and Poole and other officials
urge, all members to be present
to make it a success.

Namesof World War I veterans
listed by the club include: Skin

of

ner Storlc, Brooks, Elmer
Thomas, John W. Sliedd, Harvey
V. Williams, John S. Nichols, John
W. McQueen, Dick Cravy, S. F.- -

Everctt, John P. Rogers, Henry
Aten, Fred Gossett M. Hester,
J. W. Teal, P. E. Prints, W. C.
Quiscnberry, W. P.'Lcstcr.

Howton Hatrc, John.N. Baker,
John Wallace, L, B. Burk, Joe
Colley, Cedl Smith, O. L. Weak--
See V.F.W. PARTY Pago Eight

District Court To

Open Here Monday
The- - November session of dis

trict court of the 106th Judicial
district will be held beginning
Monday.with JudgeLouis B. Reed
presiding.

Civil cases will be taken up
the first two days of the session
then on Wednesday the court
will begin trying any criminal
caseson the docket

District Clerk Ray N. Smith
has announced the list of petit
jurors from which the district
Jurors will be picked. They

T. H. Tipton, James Minor,
Glenn C. Voss, H. A. Caywood,
Guy Floyd, Bryan Maxey, Rex
Welch, E. J. Henderson, O. C.
Garner. Garland Davies, A. D.
Oden, W. A. Gray, Harlon Morris,
C R. Scott, V. A. Lobban, W. D.
White, Kenneth Davies, Avery
Moore. Jr.. L. S. Turner.

Ed Ncff, Ralph Klrkpatrlck.
A. E. Floyd, J. F. Brandon, Jr.,
Lester Nichols, G. C McCrary,
Orian Clary, Paul A. Veach, Jcs
sle Brewster, Tom Power, II. v.
Alnsworth, J. R, Kiker, H. C. Key,
Oscar Graham, A. O. Rosenbaum,
C R. Lancaster, Novis Rodgcrs,
Lawrence Burkctt.

Max Gordon, C. R. Thaxton, S.
C. Storle. sr., Dclmcr Cowdrey, C.
R. Baldwin, Jr., George Tillman,
Roy Brown, Marvin Hudman, J.
F. Barron, Jack Kennedy. H. II.
Hudman, I. L. Chandler, Percy
Prlntz. C. J. Josey,G. W. Stewart,
Ray A. SIcwart, W. L. Crider,
Mike Custer, W. C. Josey, F. H,
Hodges and Joe Dc Arrnon.

tf mOMist wltir tffaiyf-f- f

'The GatewayTo The Plains"

Four--H AchievementNight Scheduled
For Tonight At County Courthouse

Achievement night for Garza
county 4-- club boys and girls
will be held at 7:30 p. m. today
in the courthouse, County Agci:

Results Given

On Saturday
PMA Elections

Election returns on the Sat-
urday voting of PMA Garza
County Community Committee
election have been announced
by Mike Custer,county secretary.

The results were as follows:
"A" oommunlty; Henry J. Ed
wards, delegate to the county
convention; Carlton R. Lancaster,
alternate delegate; Wcldon R.
McGehee, chairman community
committee; Horace V. Wheeler,
vice chairman; Chris W. . Gin-dor- f,

regular member communi-
ty committee; Hansen D. Hall-ma-

first alternatemember; and
Charlie It Scott, second alter
nate member.

"B" Community: Oscar Gra- -

ham, delegate;Bonnie L. Long-
shore, alternate delegate;Will-
iam N. Williams, chairman; L.
G. Thuett Jr., vice chairman;
Fred Babb, regularmembers; El- -

va E. Peel. Ilrst alternate; and
Virgil M. Stone, secondalternate.

"C'Coinraunity; Russell Wllks,
jr., delegate; Floyd Hodges, al
ternatedelegate;Bruce A. Tyler,
chairman;Avery Moore, Jr., vice
chairman;Wagner C. Graves, re-gul-ar

member; Elvln A. Morgan,
first alternate;andTom Gllmprc,
second alternate.

Tomorrow hasbeen set for the
Garza County Convention, Cus
ter revealed. The convcntloncrs
will meet at 9 a. m. and will se
lect the County Committee for
the 1952 program. This will be
the three men who L?lp carry
out the almsof the1952 program,

RotaryGovernorIs

SpecialGuestHere
Special guest at the Tuesday

Rotary meeting was Percy Brid- -

gewater, governor of the lBScd!
District of Rotary International,
He addressed the group on Wt
alms of Rotary in p
better understanding
members throughout

Brldgewatcr met
Assembly Monday
ports of commlttoot
ted. The gov
Inside account
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nors of
their

Vlftti
Jlmmjr

'iff

..o
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Lewis Herron and Miss Dorothy
Harbin, Home Demonstration
agent,have announced.

Cash awards, achievement me

dals, achievementpins, Gold Star
rosettes and ribbon

awards distributed to
club

Mysterious Fiery Object Streaks
Across Four StatesWednesday

WHAT WAS IT?
That was the big question the rounds in Postafter

several city andcounty residentssaw the flaming object which
stroked across the skies here early Wednesday morning.

By now the radios will have it all explained your un-

derstanding.It was either a whole or portion of a meteor
experts say. Whatever tho fiery object was, meteor or
it was sightedin at least four statos.And in City it
caused a shock which rattled houses and windows.

The object was witnessedby at least five county residents.
Irvin Chandler and C. J. Josey spotted it as it streakedalong
in a southeasterlydirection with flamo and smoke. Only seeing
a portion thoy thought it might a piano on flro. They called
Sheriff Carl Rains who in turn called Reese Air Force base
and planeswere sent outto searchth area,

J. Jlnkins of Post also spotted the object a. about 7:35
a.m. ho thought And then Bruce Tyler and his son, David,
saw it streakabouttwo miles north of their place nearVerbena.

Reports from all statesvaried on the speed and height
but were all invariably the sameabout tho description. It was
an oblong fiery object with a bltdsh green tint and a sparkling
nose.

A unique part of all the Each person said that
it should fall within five miles from where eachone saw it

Five AmendmentsTo Be

Voted On Next Tuesday
Garza voters will go to the

polls in nine county precincts
next Tuesday and cast votes
either for or againstflvepropos;
ed amendmentto the stat
stitution.

Polls will be
until 7 p. m.
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the samethis year.
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11 Achievement Vfoik
deslgnavodfrom Nov.

Garza county club membefa,
llkb thcr clubs throughout the
nation, have, in their efforts
meet the challenge of the ISta
4-- themeof "Working Togetha '
for World Understanding,"ym.,
ed to learn somethingabouttli,
cultures,contributionsand prefe-lem- s

of rural people In other
countries.

Statewide enrollment in li&H
was listed at 118,237 boys mmI
girls between 10 and 21 yen
of ngc. This number represented1"
.7S. clubs.
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University PermanentFund AmendmentCould
Be Great Help To Average Texas Taxpayer

TuesdayGarza county voters will go to the
lls and help decide the fate of five proposed

'amendmentsto the Texas Constitution. Among
(theselive la one that is of much more irnpor-- f

itaace to the average voter and taxpayerthan
RKHrt people realize. That Is the University nt

Fund amendment.
It has always been our belief that the

Abetter of voting carries with it the"privilege c

ri voting as one wants to vote. And we are not
about to begin to abusethat privilege by tell-

ing any county resident how to use the pencil
next Tuesday. But we believe that a clear ex-

planation of the University PermanentFund
amendmentmight clarify our opinion as to
why it Is a good amendment.

The University PermanentFund exists for
support of the University of Texas and the
Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas.
It consists of money received from oil royalties
and from sale andleasing of land. However,
there is a restriction. The two institutions can-

not spend the principal of this fund. They can
only make use of the interest or dividends
from Investment of the principal. And the Co-
nstitution now requires that this money be

in bonds or other securities that are
issued by or guaranteedby units of government

- federal, stateor local.
': The amendmenton which voters will cast
a ballot Tuesday would allow investmentsto
be made in preferred and common stocks of
corporations, thereby raising the averageyield
of the fund by more than 2 percent.

..Voters might ask, "And how will it help us
to vote in an amendmentto make theseschools
more money?"

A good question. And there Is n logical an

Texans In WASHINGTON

, WASHINGTON, P Recently a troubled
constituentwrote Rep. Wright Patmanof Tex-arkan- a:

"We discussed in our Sunday school class
todayaboutthe'PrayerRoom'being doneaway
with in Congressor House of Representatives.
We think of all things to be done away with
this should never have happened."

Patman, a member of the First Baptist
church of Tcxarkana,hastenedto reply that
therehad been a misunderstanding.The Pray-S-r

Room evidently In mind was one planned
lorthe United Nations headquartersbuilding
la.New York.

-

with the Statedepartment,Pat-m-R

learneddefinitely that contrary to pub-lishe- d

reports, there hasbeen no change in
plans for a room In the UN building where
membersmaywithdraw for devotion and medi-

tation.
There isno Prayer Room In the Capitol, but

since theconvenning of the First Congressin
1789 with the exception of a yoar or two Just
before the Civil War therehavealwaysbeen
Chaplains of both the House and Senate. Each
day's session is openedwith a brief prayor.
' That short Interlude whon the legislators
were without official chaplains resulted from
aij economy drive. It was docldod that the
taxpayers could besaved that expense various

ncs among the local clergy would bo Invited
to have a turn at offering the commencement
prayer.After a while, the honor and glory ap-
parently was more than off-se- t by the in-

convenience, so the lawmakers found them-dejvb- s

frequently without bcnoflt of spiritual
Ignclcrshlp. They voted again to provide a
alary, and nt an increase.

4a. Tho pay of the chaplain oven now is not
i&rgo It is $2,G40 annually for each, In Un?
House and Sennto. Both of the present chap-
lains, like most of their predecessors,simul-
taneously hold down pastorate In local
ehurchos

Tho Rev. Frederick Brown Harris, Senate
enaplalh, Is a Methodist. The Kev. Bernard

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

f - BABSON PARK, Mas. I hoaryoung peo-

ple today say that opportunities aren't what
thoy. one were. To a certain extant this is
frpe. Whon the government takes so much
Qf everyone's earnings, Mine people kise Uiair
htpntlvo to work hard. But titer aw lots of
opportunities still with us provided we are

to take therisk. v
.As. 1 look bark r my .fifty year of

bjUSlnossexperience. I find thore La basic (lit
fertinee In tlte charui-w-r of men fifty years

feo and now. Our forefathers before us had an
gpundauce of moral and spiritual
Those character qualities enabled them to
nuke ovary risk a calculatedrisk with a fight- -

nghaHceof paying off
Some young chaps today Inherit their

i athurs' businesses.The fathersobviously had
fikt it takes. They took the chance and enrn-i-l

flioir suoaenaeswithout the advantagesof
iciucntlon. But the mm won't do It, for all

book lonrnlng. Why? Too many youths
today seem to be interestedonly in a "sure
thing." They are afraid to take a risk. They
prefer the sure bee of sixty dollars a week
salary rather than take a chanceto earn one
hundreddollars weak commission.

Risk And Moral Values
One reason Is that our youths Ate being

trained by schools and colleges te dependtoo
Uvlly upon scienceand

swer. Every two years the LegislatureIs asked
to appropriatelarge sums of money for the
support of higher education institutions
throughoutthe state.Sizeable chunksof this
appropriationnaturally goes to the University
of Texas and Texas A. and M., because the
PermanentFund docs not, under existing cir-

cumstances, earn enough to support the two
schools.

Thus a vote for the amendmentwould be
a vote destined to casethe strain on the tax-

payer's pocketbook,for the more thePermanent
Fund cams the less the taxpayersof Texas
must pay to support the two schools.

There has always been the hue and cry
f otherstateInstitutions thatthesetwo schools
get the cream of the appropriations thereby
hampering the educational efforts of other
colleges. This new amendmentwould tend to
lessenthis cry for thesetwo schoolswould have
more money of their own and would naturally
ask less of the Legislature.

The amendmentprovides for some ex-

cellent safetymeasureson the Fund. Not more
than half the fundcould beInvested in stocks
at any time; not more than one percent of the
fund could beinvested In securities of any one
corporation; not more than five percent of the
voting stock , of any corporation could be
bought; and Investments would be restricted
to stocks of corporations that have paid divi-

dends 10 consecutive years or longer prior to
dateof

Such are the provisions of the University
Permanent Fund, an amendment thatwill
probably give a greaterboost to higher educa-
tion in Texas than any other measurein a long
time.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press WasbiagtonService

Braskamp, House chaplain is a Presbyterian.
Chaplainsare elected by the members of

the Houseand Senatefor the two-yea- r duration
of each Congress.They are almostalways re-

elected to serve as long as they are able.
Although the official record would indi-

cate that the chaplain's responsibilities have
been discharged as sooon as he hasdelivered
his opening prayers, they remain usually for
quite a while on the floor with the lawmakers
or chat with them men in the cloak rooms.

"Most of the congressmen arc without
church affiliation here," commented Reverend
Braskamp. "They keep memberships in their
church back home.

"So, a chaplainhas a very real ministry
to perform here."

That the brief opening prayerof eachday's
meeting is Inspirational Is attestedto by House
Sorgeant-at-Arms-. Joseph II. Callahan.

"It Is a solemn moment astheSpeakercon-
venes the House," noted Callahan."For a few
fleeting seconds,a reverent silence prevails In
a chamberwhich often resounds with harsh
and bitter words.

"Thorc can be no doubt, as to the spiritual
guidance, the comfort and the understanding
that is given to those who are on hand to hear
tho prayor that follows."

Hore is an excerpt from the prayer de-

livered by Chaplain Braskamp opening the
final sessionof the House before It adjourned
for the year:

"May we understandthat the peace and
freedom which we prize so highly and for which
We arecontending cannot bo securedand main-
tained by our own humanwisdom and might,
but by Thy spirit pervading andsustainingour
individual and national life.

"We "prjay that Thou wilt bestow upon our
Speaker,the members of Congrats and all who
have served in various capacities, the seal of
Thy approval and Thy fatherly boncdlctlon.

"May we have within our minds and hoarts
testimony that we have sought to fulfill the
duties of our high vocation with a pure and
steadfastdevotion to Thee andour followmon- .-

Opportunities Still Exist Providing We Are
Willing To Take The Risk And Work Harder

wtuug

gumption.

technolofcy.TeeHtUcat

purchase.

and scientific advance alone cannot bring us
courage. This kind of materialism could lick
America Just as It will ultimately lick Russia.
Toung people, wholly dopondont upon tech-
nology, ftm) that when the going gats tough
there la nothing there to loan on. I wondor If
during my lifetime we have not gained In the
material things of life only to lose ground in
the realm of the moral and spiritual.

Thousandsof inventors have dlod poverty
stricken, although their ideasmay have bean
excellent. Before an inventor's ldoa ean take
shapeami come rolling off the assemblyline
In the form of some sort of product, someone
must be found who has faith enough In tho
Idea- - faltli enough In the Inventor arid in the
future prosperity of his country to be wilting
to risk financing the Invontlon. The willing-
ness to take a calculatedrink and makeit pay
off springs from a spiritual fountain of courage
within the Individual. Courage la ono thing of
which our forefathers had an abundance and
which I find lacking today In most yourig men.

What About Joo Stalin? 1

The armies of Joe Stalin aren'tt'half as
dangerousas a siege of frufitraMoni'natorla-llsm- ,

and cynicism. But greaterspiritual de-

velopment can offset these grave dangers
It will take all tho skill wo as parents,

and educators andcommunityleadershave to
move In, that direction.

ueningurn vn
the LIMB ....
Br EDDIE the editor

Hove yeu ever wondered why
people do things? Why they
work? Why they study?And why
they form Into a country to pros-
per or to fade away to nothing
and be gobbled up by another
country?

I have always liked to learn
what madepeople tick and how
their ticking contributed to the
greatnessof a country. Reading
through some material received
In the mall a couple of daysago,
I ran across a speech made by
Crawford II. Gfcenewalt, president
of the Du Pont company, that
answered my questions more ful-
ly than I ever could have myself.

The widest scope for personal
Incentive Is the fact of life that
hasmade America great,Greene-wa-it

said. "I am convinced that
those incentives arcbest which
tendmost strongly to" advance the
good of society as a whole. And
nowhere have we a betterdemon-
stration of that thesis than In
theseUnited States.

That nation is strongestthat
provides whateverincentives are
needed to make its people do
their best," he declared."Thatna-
tion Is weakestthat falls to uti-
lize the tremendous power of self-intere- st"

Tho greatnessof the Unltted
Statesis due simply to this fact:
"Under our principal of Indi-
vidual liberty, human incentive
has been given its widest possi-
ble scope,"the Du Pont president
declared. To eachof us has been
given the opportunity to do his
best; to each the right to retain
the fruits of his labors; to each
the responslbllfy of preserving
those rights for his neighbor."

Grecnewalt pointed out that all
human accomplishments are

thoseof a limited few
have been great; that all con-
tribute to the common good but
those at the top of their flcfds
contribute more, since great In-

dividual successIs never attained
without bringing part of that
successto others.

He likened it to the neutrons
In the atomic pile at the Universi-
ty of Chicago because"indtvidual
accomplishment marks the be-

ginning of a chain reaction ex-

tending its influence far and
wide," and the reward to the In-

dividual Is "negligible" in the
total benefits his abilities bring
about

Grecnewalt called attention to
the achievementsof several Indi-
viduals to Illustrate his meaning.
He noted that while Henry Ford .
acquired a great personal for-
tune, "It would be countedsmall
when measuredagainstthe bene-
fits his genius for mass produc-
tion created In terms of em-
ployment, profit, and enjoyment
for millions of people."

"The point Is," he declared,
"that rewards for Individual ach-
ievement, no matter what form
they take or what their amount
are at bargain basementlevels
when measured against public
benefits."

Incentives are simple and few
in number: the inner satisfac-
tion of doing our best; prestige;
power and influence; but for
most people the strongestIncen-
tive Is financial gain because
of what can be done with It, he
said. What is done with the re-

ward, or why it Is wanted, Is of
no real Importance.

The importantthing is that the
individual do his best "for only
then can the nation reap the
greatestbenefits from his abili-
ties," Grecnewalt continued. Per
sonal prestige is more likely to
go with successin the sciences,
universities or professions, so
business must balance this with
financial reward if it will fill its
rankswith able people.

'iMuch hasalso beensaidabout
the vulgarity of the money mo-
tive, but I doubt one could find
a clonncr or more honest basis
for rewarding high performance."
he said. "A desire for power is
surely loss worthy, and I cannot
believe that efforts simply to win
the admirationof the crowd are
ethically more desirable."

Without a financial Incentive
candidatesfor managementpo-

sitions will decrease,with many
men going Into vocations whore
othor rewards seem more doslrn--"

bio to them. The other motives
that remain for industry are loss
doetrable.

"Cortolnly tho iloslre for pow.
or, or tho desire for prestige, or
admiration, are not characteris-
tics that would be oxpactod to
lead to the kind of competence
wo need in business manage-
ment." Groencwnlt declared. 'Sub-
stitute motives have boon tried
elsewhere, but,while some are
hamlcesand othors merely dis-
tasteful, none of them Is In har-
mony "with democratic society.".

Taking a look around I feel
that Grecnewalt hit the nail on
the head. We tick because of
what we can gain, therefore the
less we can gain, the loss we
tick. To perform our best we neotl
some hlghpowored Incentive.

That is the secret of the great-
ness of Amorica. The Const Itu.
tlonol right of every American
citizen guaranteeshim the In-

centive to go as high aa ho
pleases, It definitely affords lilm
tho opportunity to reaoh for the
stars whetherhe ever grabsone
or not.

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
New Telephone Rates

Last week the hit the Jack pot
in getting folks Irritated, up-se- t,

and on my neck. First thing Fri-
day morning the phone rang in a
very angry way and the receiver
quivered In my hand, sparks
shot out of the part that goes to
the car and the wire hitching the
Instrumentto the wall, quivered.
"Did you write that about the
phone rate going up?' said a
voice that I would haverecogniz-
ed If It hadnot been boiling over.
"It was turned in to the paper,"
I said, "and I put It In just as the

telephone company managergave
It to me." "Well I want to tell
you right now that I think it an
outrage and I don't think we
should stand for It We've got
telephones like grandpaused to,
use and most folks who visit
Slatonhave to be taught how to
usethem Just like a modern kid
would hve to learn how to use
an old style water pump. We're
still in the old oaken bucket days
as far as telephones arc concer-
ned." "Don't burn me up," I told
him, "Call the fire department
andget the fire put out, then call
the Mayor; he and the city
grandfathers arc the ones who
will have to accept or deny the
increase In rate," I told him.
"Well, don't think I won't" he
said, "but I Just want you to
know how I feel," and theSlaton
Banker slammedthe hook on the
telephone and my Instrument
gradually cooled off, but I felt
shivers go over me all day when
the thing Jangled.

The Slaton Slatrinlte

News Of The Gordons

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gordon, for
mcrly of Cisco, have purchased
theJ. D. Tusscy Groceryand Mar-ke- t

and havealreadytaken over
activeoperation of the store.The
Gordon's owned n tourist court
In Cisco, and sold this court to
the J. D. Tusseys. The Gordons
nlso recently sold a dirt contrac-
ting business in Post. They have
three children: Janice, 12, Dale
11, and Barry, 3. Mr. Gordon Is
a Mason, and both are members
of the Methodist church. Mrs.
Gordon is the former Evelyn Tay-
lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Taylor of Slaton, and she
was born and reared In Slaton.
Mr. Gordon Is originally from
Brownflcld.

The Lorenzo Tribune

Adults Learn Typing

Wanted: About a dozen more,
adults to sign up for a night
typing class. Supt. F. J. Young
said Wednesday that several
more adults could be accomoda-
ted In a nlghttyplng class which
is being formed nt the school.
Tho classes, under the direction
of Mnry Lou Brown, typing teach-
er, will meet on Monday, Tuesday
andThursdaynights from 7:30 to
9 p. m. The fee wljl be $3 per
month, which will be used to
pay tho tcachor.

--The Seminole Sentinel

Good Hows For School?

Good news to school students
and faculties all over tho coun-
try was tho announcementthis
wook that at least one foolish
tax has been done away with.
Tho federal government will no
longer, dig Its fingers Into the
class and activity funds of our
school students.We cansee how
collego football can be classed
as business and should therefore
be eligible for taxation. But how
anyoneever conceived the Idea
thta little grade school studeMs
making a Jlttk momy to fcee
(Mr class activities g4a W
putting m a chuto play sfcesdjl

be taxed 20 percent on their take,
is beyond us; Someonewoke up
and this tax has beeneliminated

beginningNov. 1. Thnt will be
a real help to the activity pro-
gramsof our schools.

The Crosbyton Review

Vandals Slash Tiros

With the exception of some
malicious vandalismresulting in
more than $200worth of damage,
Brownflcld apparently came
through Halloween with little
more than normal pranks. In-

clement weathermay have help,
cd keep damageto a minimum,
but even so there is talk of im-
posing a 10 o'clock curfew on
youngstersnextyear. Vandals re-
portedly slashed more than a
dozen automobile tires with poc-
ket knives, painted and bent
stop signs and stole housenum-
bers mall boxes and gas caps
from cars.

The Brownflcld News

The per capita meat consump-
tion of Argentina Is 2G7 pounds
a year, according to the National
Geographic Society.

K. A, WAXXEM
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Remembering Yesteryears-
Five Am This

Miss Nora Jo Blacklock, bride-- Post stores win ,

elect of L. J. Richardson, Jr., was In Observanceof a?!0.

named honoree when five hos-- Ulrmut
tcsscsentertainedat a tea show-- Miss Carolyn Ross, y,

er In the Kelly Sims home, Wed- - ?' W. F, West, was hon
ncsrlnv afternoon. lingerie showrr l .l

2, has been granted a 16 day .
leave awaiting final discharge A?rNJeholshas

from Fort Sill, Okla. separation fu'T? bcu11 consignee t

ccntc. s-
- & Rector.

Nclda Floyd were crowned Hallo-- tern Public service thitl

li .,.1, A,l.1tU Wllnu t.n.1 1.t " , MCI

luai wtvn. nuujt "nvj uuu wvi WHO rUSlKnCU. Mai
uniJuuii.A, "tn-- .uuMy worKeu at warren

Ago Week

Six Negroeswere chagedin the Red Crossrollcall wnrl
cuuiuy cuun wini viumuuiiu ui 10 meci tonight at the M

the liquor law. church, accordingto T.1

Plans for the big Christmas
i iiparty were aiscussca Dy me CountyJudgeJ. Lee I

iiiamuurui tuuiii:..-- uuwiuii ui commissionerJ. W Stm
tne regularmeeting. San Antonio to attend!

Wnnda Thomas was crowned Bes' and commissioners!
queen of tho Parent Teachers "on.
association carnival.

Marian Evans was a member
of thequeen'scourt during home-
coming at West Texas State col-

lege in Canyon.

15 Years Ago This Week

A Salvation Army revival meet-
ing was held Sunday afternoon
here.

Funeral rites for Miss Inez
Evans were held In the First
Methodist church.

Cardwell Beauty Shoppeoffered
two permanentwaves for $5.

Bryan J. Williams was to go"-t-

Los Angeles with thc Tech
band for the Texas Tech - Loyola
football game.,

Chamber of commerceand city
commission met together to dis-
cuss installing a traffic light at
the intersection of the highway
andMain street.

W. F. Prcsson, city secretary,
warned that it is a violation of
a city ordinance to allow stock
to run loose In tho street

... as fait as a "scat" back going thrown
bole on a quick-openin- g play.

High speed electric range elements glow
red hot in secondsand transmit all their beat
instantly to the cooking utensil, without
beatwaste.

Electric cooking's accuracy adds its
speed, too. Each setting on the push buttons
or dials of an electric range is prc-s-et to an cact
beat and that exact beat is always delivered
when your band at the control demands it.

Let your electric range dealer show you
fast electric cooking soon. Let him show you,
too, that electric cooking accurate, efficient,
coo!, dependable, economical - and most of
all -- modern. "

When you want all-sta- r performance, you
want cooking. See it at your favort
ite appliancestore. -
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contributing time and
.help the cnuureii.

t

mm mm, (JMAms Bowen, WM
iwwntly proflwted fc grade
ot Cadet Staff Serjeant In th
Air Force ROTC unit at Texas
Tech. Chnrlcs la n sophomore

at Tech and Is a pledge of
Los social club.

The 1051 U. S. com ernn In

cstimntcd at 3.3 billion bushels.
Production In 11)50 was 3.1 billion.
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ft Helping customerait select gifts of .
tinclive value hat been a traditional
itrvice of our store. Whethera simple
remembranceor an elaboratepresent,

- you will find here ah appropriatef (fl-

at a right price .

f ...andfor theverybestchinaawidese
lectionofbeautiful patternsbyHaviland.
(Ke mostcherishednamesince 1842.

K We invite yeu to come In andsee our
wide selectionof useful gifts carefully
cWn-wh-lla eur stocks are fresh.

fcVilattf tfi rush!
Ifrance

Shop

.
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Amendment E)

Of WTTC Giv
(Editor's Note: Thli Is the third

and last of a series of articles
written to explain five proposed
amendmentsto the Constitution
of Texas. Voters will decide In
election on Novombor 13 whether
they shall become parts of the
Constitution. Thoso articles aro
provided bv the Wost Tnvon
Chambor of Commorcoas a pub
lie sorvico.)

The University Permanent
Fund exists for support of the
University of Texas nnd tho Airrl.
cultural and Mechanical College
of Texas. It consistsof money re-
ceived from oil rovnltlos nnd
'from sale and lcasinc of land.

TllO two institutions rnnnnt
snend thonrlneinnl of thla fund
Tlicy actualy receive, therefore,
oniy me earnings interest or
dividends from Investment of
uie principal.

The Constitution now rcmilrrs
that this money must bo Invested
In bond3 or other securities that
arc issued bv or nunrnntced hv
units of government federal,
stateor local.

Tills amendmentwould nllow
investment to be made in pre
fcrrcd and common stocks of cor-
porations. Not more than half of
the fund could bo invested In
stocks at any time. Not more than
one percent or tne fund could be
invested in securities of nnv nnn
corporation. Not more than five
percent of the voting stock of
any corporation could be bought.

Investmentswould be restricted
to Stocks of eornnrntlnnn iVint
have paid dividends 10' consecu
tive yearsor longer prior to date
of purchase.

JamesHart, chancellor of tho
University of Texas, has made
this statement regarding this
amendment

"Avernee vleld from tlntvoreltv
PermanentFund investmentsun-
derpresentrestrictionsto govern--
ment - supported securities is
2.4D percent.

"Average yield of comparable
investmentsof all nthor motor
universities of the country, which
arc not so restricted, is 4.6 per
cent.

"Investing the Fund In sccurl.
tics other than govcrnmcnt-guar-.
antccd ones would be a "hedge

MEW 52BODGE

KES lOUR MONEY WORTH MORE nettey

IC4tiiT?l:

roominess, case dependability

Owe ef the grandestthings about
tke sew '52 Dodge is this You
oomU STILL pay hmihtds of del-

ist more for ft ni not get
tetrythH fhk great new Dodge
gheeye7

Far km hi tills new '52 bnty
re tJ the comfort, style and

featuresyou'll be looking
far hi yew new car. The smart,
modem I adds "dress"-t-he flatter
l mw fabdes Uie all aroond-y- e

roewlnaai that Itte you relax
and take tkiegs fsy,

tilfkalWot ami mylmmt MkKd iKhii aWM Mfk

ON Bl$P LAY AT

againstinflation." Costof operat-
ing the University of Texas and
Texas A. andM, Collegehas risen
greatly.
"""The Legislature must appro--prlat- o

out of tax money whatever
funds nro neededabove earnings
of the PermanentFund to operate
the two institutions.That means
that the more tho Permanent
Fuhd earned the less the tax-
payers of Texas mustpay to sup-
port tho two schools."

Tho taxation and legislation
committee of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce has ex-
pressedsupportfor threeand op-
position to two proposedamend-
mentsto the constitution of Tex-
as to be voted upon November
13.

Tho committee, headed by
Frank H. Kclley of ColoradoCity,
adopted resolutions expressing
Its position at a meeting in Abi-
lene recently,

Proposals that havesupport of
tho WTCC arc:

1. To provide for investmentof
the PermanentUniversity Fund
in securities otherthan bonds Is
sued or guaranteedby govern-
ment Units and agencies. (Hntiu
Joint Resolution No. 37)

2. To Increasefrom $25 millions
to $100 millions the amount of
bonds that mav be issuedfor tho
Veteran's Land Fund; making
Texas veteransof service since
1945 eligible for loans; making
clear authority of the legislature
to pay interest and principal on
bonds out of the general rovennn
fund if necessary. (House Joint
Hcsoiuuon wo. 2).

Opposedby thecoirimlttcc, act-
ing for tho WTCC, are:

1. Authorizing the legislature
to nrovldo a state . wldi Kvstnm
of retirementand disability'pen-
sions for appointive officers and
employes of counties. (House
Joint Resolution No. 22).

2. Raisins: tax rate cclllncr for
Rural Fire Prevention Districts
from three to 50 cents per $100.
tbenateJoint Resolution No. 8).

3. Eliminating all renuirrmpnts
as to cltlzcnshin and residence In
Texas for eligibility to receiveOld
Afe Assistance, aid to the blind
and to dependentchildren; au-
thorizing the expenditureof an

. . werewavl
In style,beauty, riding and

i

Naturally, you're invited to drive
tills new Dodge.For that's theonly
way you can feci how the Onflow
Hide really takes tho bounceont of
biunpa-t- he only way to appreciate
wliat a smooth handbag ear it is.

Your eyet'win open wide, toe,
at tle visibility you have ftcat,
back and all around. That's why
every mile you drive In a Dodge k
safer, more pleaiaat

Well be looking for yon. Coate
la and see tills how '52 Dodge.
You're In for a happy eurprbe.

Sf

torie Motor Company
POST, tUCAS

additional $7,000,000 for these
public assistance programs.
(House Joint Resolution No. 0).

The committee felt the amend-
ment relating to Old Age Assis-
tance would result In lowering
of paymentsto present recipients
and "open the gate" to abusesof
the program even greater than
now exlBts. The opinion was ex-
pressed that the laws affecting
the entire state public welfare
program should be rewritten.

The committee voted against
the amendmentthatwould make
possible pensions for county ap-
pointive officers and employees
after it was pointed out that the
Federal Social Security Act now
opens the Way for counties and
their employees to contribute
Jointly to that program. A state
pension system for these people
would! therefore, be n strnlnht.
out duplication, it was declared.

JamesF. Melton, managerof
the WTCC taxation and legisla-tlo- n

department,rcnortcd results
of a survey bv the WTCC to do.
terminc need for creation of Ru-
ral Fire Prevention Districts. He
said the survey Justified the con.
elusion that the rural fire- - prob- -

lem is being handled satisfa-
ctorily by voluntary local action
and that a hichcr tax ccllnw for
such districts is not needed.

(Read The Dispatch Classifieds)
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hopo that roadors of tho Dispatch
will find them Interesting,help
ful or thought provoking, we aro
offering this new weekly fea.
turo of famous sayingsfurnished
by tho ChristianSciencecommit
too on publication. Any
roadors mav have, olther for or
against, will be deeply appreci
ates.)

HOME . . .
Pure humanity, friendship.

home, the Interchangeof love,
brine to earth a foretaste of
Heaven.They unite tcrrestinl and
celestial joys, and crown them
with blessings infinite.

Mary Baker Eddy
Tills is the true natureof home
it is the place of Peace; the

shelter not only from all injury,
but from all terror, doubt and
division.

Ruskln
Where we love Is home,
Home that our feet may leave.

but not our hearts.
Oliver Wendell Holmes

It Is indeed at home that every
man must be known hv those
who would make a Just estimate
cither of his virtue or felicity; for
smiles and embroidery arc alike
occasionally, and me mind is or--

SHELVADOR

New andUsedFurniture

- CHALMERS and FERGUSONTRACTORS

WRECKING

MACHINE

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

AUTO PARTS AND

SPORTING GOODS

Werk!

comment

HOME

20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Acres From High Scheol

E. E. CO.
(Formerly Homer Gordon'sDirt Business)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Phone 55S : Claircment Highway
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ten dressed for show in painted
honor and fictitious benevolence.

Samuel Jeluum
Every house where love abides

nnd friendshipIs a guest, is sure-
ly home, sw."et home, for there
tho heart can rest.

Henry Van Dyko

Ownti la
the in

j
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or ,
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Our years of experience in body repair gives
us the know-ho- w to put collision - damaged
cars in shapeagain . . iron out restore
body finish at lowest cost to you.

You Just An
Or Major Ovcrhsul, We Can Do It Right

Broadway
Loyd Edwards

Quick as Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Time Saving Directory
CROSLEY

LANOTTE

COMPANY

HODGES TRACTOR CO.

Wrecker Service
AMBULANCE

WHITE AUTO STORE
ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

BAKER

Specializing

kl

FURNITURE

--Call

VERNER'S

LAUNDERETTE

HAIL CONSTRUCTION
Contracting

ULaaBWW
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Adjustment

North

a
ADS

REFRIGERATORS

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY
CLEANING

Phone 255

The Joscy Building On North
127W

Owner

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Prescriptions Filled
Day PatientComet to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder,Texas
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PHONE 150
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Olin Harper
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CITY RADIO SERVICE
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ROGER'S STORE
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' ' Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkersin Town -C- LASSIFIED AD;

Call 111
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first InsertIon r two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief. Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I-n advance, unless customer

hasa tegular charge account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to makr correction In next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

1
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--Employment
TKUCKING: Will haul anything.
i lrlna mncnnnhln Ron HnWJirrl

Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

intnMP d.l fur oorttt tnnk. cessI. " " 1 ' - I

T pool cleaning. Free estimates.
on any job. Prompt efficient

I service, reasonable rates tic.
fiOtiSETMOVING and House lev- -

ellng. Contact Ray Campbell,
phone 289

Av ANTED: Terson to rent and
managefurnished apartments
in Post. Very little work re-- ;

quired. Write 211 W. Ave. A,
4 Seminole.

3TOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment,recently redeco
rated.Mrs. Ira Weakley. 3-t-

TOR RENT: Four room, unfur-- i
nlshed house without bath.

, For sale: 4 room house with
K bath. Phone 47G-- J after six.
., 368 before six. 1-t- p.

:FOR RENT: Two room furnished
' heuse,two room apartment,one
' room apartment,close in. 102

", K. Washington. tfc
JPORRENT: Comfortable furnish--?

ed apartment,private bath, 1

I or 2 bedrooms,Mrs. W. F. Pros--i

son. p.

TOR RENT: Two three room
apartments.One 5 room and

n ane two room unfurnished
apartment.Contact Earl Rogers.

tfc.
IfOR RENT: Two and three room

furnished apartments,private
; baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
t Everett, Colonial Apartments.
? tfc.
aFQR RENT: 2 room house and

3 large front rooms. Phone
, 2K5-- 13 E. 4th street, Ada

Cenner Sears. 2-t-

TOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment, 545. See A. W.

j Bratcher at Forrest Lumber
' Company. tfc.
TOR RENT: Furnishedair condl-- I

ttoncd apartments, Whlteway
Apartments, south ofnew grade
school. c

- Poultry
'TOR SALE: For Thanksgiving

turkeys,pigeons, chickens and
rabbits; any size hogs, bred
sows and gilts, registered;25

' headbutcher sized hogs; Shet-
land ponies and saddles;other
rkUng horses and saddles;
three cars; two pickups; three
tractors; various building ma-
terials; several residentialand
choice businesslots. Wesley W.
Stephens. Post. 3-t-

TOR SALE:" 9 docs, 2 bucks, 4
double hutches. $15. See at
Yandell's ShoeShop. 2-t-

TOR SALE or TRADE: 30 head
Hogs.SeeArvel Slewert 3-t-

TOR SALE: Registered "Jersey
Cow. See Bill Woods. tfc.

7-R-
eaI Estate

TOR SALE OR TRADE: trailer
house, Mrs. O. V. McMahon,
phono 307. 3-t- c.

TOR SALE: 5 room House, 2 lotsf
Must sell, leaving town. Real
bargain. W. F. Wade. 417 W.
0th. tfc.

FOlfSALE: 2 bedroomhouse,low
down payment, see D. C. Rob-

erts, Jr. tfc.

bA. b. e. young
DENTIST

Tolephono 15

Dental Office Closed Every
Wednesday Afternoon

Ara You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Timfis
When You Really Want To

Wop?
We, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop
No Dues, No Fees,Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Dflnklng.
All Inquiries Held Most Con-tkfcntl-

Alcoholics Anonymous,

Addmt lnou4rl To:
P. O ok ZMt Pott, Texas.

J

FOR SALE: Practically new Ford
tractor. See Guy Floyd. 2-t- c.

FOR SALE: International HafT
vester home freezer, 90 quarts
fresh vegetables. Call 901-F1-

See II. F. Giles. tfc.
FOR SALE: John DeereB Tractor,

good rubber. J. M. Bush. 2-t-

I
WANTED: To lease cotton trail"

ers. Jim Sales,Ralls, Texas, ltp.
WANTED: Finishing battery for

chickens. 100 size. Phone 18-J- .
1-t-

BUY BUNDLE FEED direct from
grower, Haul it with your own
equipment. Men to load trucks.
Monroe Walts, Phone 93--

Abernathy. 3-t-

WANTED: Neat and dependable
ladies with car, full or part
time. Write Edith Austin, 310
Temple Ave., Lubbock, Tex.,
phone 7093 3-t-

FOR SALE: Good Model A. Sec
at 206 S. Washington between
5 and 7 p. m. p.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay.
In Hens, feed QUICK-RI- D

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

HOUSEWIVES: Need $25 to $50
extra to help you on your
monthly expenses?Many wo-
men earnextra money supply-
ing their neighbors, friends
with Rawlelgh's Spices, Flav-- '
ors, Cosmetics, Household
Cleansers, Polishes, Insectic-
ides, Medicines, etc. in City of
Post. It you have sparetime to
take orders and deliver this
well known line of necessities
you should make good profits
every week. Write for Informa-
tion. Rawlelgh's. Dept. TXK-570-H-

Memphis. Tenn.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

No ono has pormitilon to
hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tic.

J J--Card of Thanks
We, the patronsof the Close

City School, with to express our
sincere thanks to all who helped
to make our Halloween carnival
a greatsuccess.We especially te

the interest takenby the
Business men of Post and the
Post Chamber of Commerce,We
are deeply indebted to James
Minor for the Public AddressSys-
tem and to the Post Dispatch for
taking the pictures. We cleared
about$300.00which is to be used
for Lunch Room equipmentand
Library purposes. May each of
you be blessed foryour partici-
pation.

A. T. Nixon. Supt.,
Close City Ind. School

12-Leg-al Notices
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL

AND CAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST, TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MURCIHSON BROTHERS-BROW-

BROTHERS. Operators,
acting underand pursuantto the
terms antl provisions of AN OR-
DINANCE MAKING IT UNLAW-
FUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR, MINE. OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA-
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL. GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF POST, TEXAS. EX
CEPT UNDER EXPRESSLY DES
IGNATED CONDITIONS. ETC.. Be- -

ing Ordinance No. 80 made, pas--

sod and enteredon tho 14th day
of February, A. D. 1050. did. on
the 5th day of November, A. D.
1951. file with the City Secretary
of tho City of Post, an applica-
tion for a permit to drill a woll
for oil and-o-r gas upon Lot No.
23 in Block No. 85 of the town of
Post. Garza County, Texas, ac

cording to tho map or plat of
said town of record In Volume No.
13 .ft Page No. 1 of the Deed Re-

cords of Gnrza County, Texas, re-
ference to which Is here made,
suchwoll to be In drilling Block
No. 20 as shown In said ordi
nance.

A hearing upon such applica-
tion will be held at the City Hall
in the City of Post.Texas, on the
17th day of November at 10:00
A. M.. A. D. 1D5L at which time
and place all persons Interested
may appearandcontestsaid ap
rtltt." v 2--

ZEPHYR WRECK KILLS ONE The north-boun- d

Burlington Zephyr was, derailed near
Bryan when It struck a car driven by A. D.

Blunt. 72, a lifelong resident of tho North

Mexican Youth
Concerning The

By MAC ROY RASOR
MEXICO CITY, I? A

Mexican youth has takenthe
"good neighbor" problem into his
own hands.

Texas tourists who happen to
cross paths with him arc learn-
ing about a brand of superhos-
pitality that even the Texas
Good Neighbor Commission
would hardly dare dream about.

He Is Carlos Huesca,citizen of
Mexico but football player grad
uate of Huntington, Ind., high
school. His studiesin the United
States for the past four years
have been by special - arrange-
ment of the governments of the
two countries. f

I first met Carlos at breakfast
in the dining room of a small
hotel off the beaten tourist path.
He was visiting, I learned later,
with his brothers andsisters who
lived In a nearby apartment.His
parentsare dead.

With the politeness of an old- -

time southern colonel, he
our table and inquired

if my wife and I were planning
to go to Xochtmllco. It was Sun-
day and all touristsgo to Xoch-lmllc- n

on Sunday to ride flower-decke- d

canoes through garden-
like lagooons.

Suspicious, like most Ameri-
cans, we assumed he had an
"angle."

We told him we thought we
would go later in the morning
but though we knew theway and
wouldn't need any help.
. "You do not understand,"he
broke In. "I am not a guide.
Mexico City is my home but I
have been going to school in tnc
United States for the past four
years. The people there have
been so wonderful to me, I made
up my mind that I would help
American tourists here where-eve- r

I could. I want no payment.
It will be my pleasure to be
whatever help I can."

If such were truly his pleasure,
he was undoubtedly supremely
happy for the next two days. He
showed every sign of being so.

From early In the morning un
til late at night and even Into
the small morning hours, Carlos
wrote our Mexico holiday Into
capital letters.

He had his own yellow con-
vertible and Insisted on using it,
chaufforlng us with oasethrough
the bolchlng traffic to the pyra
mlds, to shrlnos. markots, res-
taurants,night clubs.

At ovory turn he made It more
impossible over to pay or repay
him. A corsage for my wife, a
bright table cloth for our dining
table, a shiny flint imago of the
pVramids all wore his 'pleas-
ure."

Ho translatedfor us, bargalnod
irt tho markets to get our pur-

chases for half the tourist price,
steored us to the boat of Mexico
City and away from the tourist
traps. Early one morning he
roundwl up a troop of 'Marlachls"
to serenadeus with familiar
Mexican ballads.

'Do' nnd'n," ho would say
"it Is nothing."

As we started to leave, ho pre-
sented us with an autographed
print of hi, high school gradua-
tion picture.

"I hope I have helped you a
little to have a more enjoyable
visit." he tWd us. "I only wish
I could help more tourists."

We could not help but ponder
such good nelghborllncss. It was
the sort of thing that hasbeen
urged consistently duringthe ten- -

yearexistenceof the Texas Good
NeighborjComrnlsalorf but in re.
verse!

(For Quality Println Call 111)

Zulch community. Blunt was killed instantly
as ho drovo acrosstho trackson the customary
daily trip homo from his grocery store.

Establishes Own Method
'Good Neighbor'' Policy

Corsage Making Workshop Attended
By 51 Club Members And Visitors

Garzacounty HomeDemonstra--1
tlon club women and 4-- girls
and their visitors met 51 strong
at the courthouse Saturday af-

ternoon to attend a nylon cor'
sagemakingworkshop conducted
by Mrs. Lonnic Peel.

Attending the meeting were
Mcsdamcs John Rogers, Everett
Wlllllams. PearlStorle, W. D. Llv-lngsto- n,

Elmer Hltt, Boone Evans,
O. H. Hoover, Lucille Gibson, Bur- -

nls Lawrene, Wesley Stephens,
S. W. McCrary, G. W. Penning-
ton. W. A. Long, Byron Haynle,
Aubrey Ritchie, Barnle Jones,Vic
tor Hudman, C. M. Voss, George
Evans, W. H. Barton, L. B. Ham-brigh- t,

G. W. Baslngcr, Roy Wil-
liams, II. D. Hallman, Leo Cobb,
Carl Flultt, Hardy Smith, Wesley
Gentry, J. W. Long, D. G. Cook,
J. C. Fumagalll and R. A. Mc-Laurl-

Four-I- I girls who attendedthe
meeting were Linda Lee Davies,
Doris JeanRitchie, Nora Bruton,
Patsy Gibson, JoycePharris, Lois
Ritchie, Wynona Pennington, Eva
Lou Williams, Mary Elcie All-brig-

Ruby Montgomery, Bar-
bara Whcatlcy, Patricia Wheat--
Icy, JanyceLobban, SueStephens,
Onclta Jones, Linda Lusby and
Joyce Fry.

Miss Dorothy Harbin, county
HomeDemonstration agent, help-
ed with the workshop.

Home Demonstration and 4--

membersbelieve that themaking
of corsages from Nylon hose Is
an Interesting undertaking. Di-

rections for this job are given
herewith:

Materials: Old nylon hose,col-
or remover, various colors of dye,
copper screen wire, old scissors,
floral tape, and a corsagepin.

Remove color from old hose
with color remover. Some hose

Your ear gars cam'
pfalo check servco
on fires, brntttry,

radiator and
crankcaso every
time you drive vp
tor atl

HANS

come outof the color remover In
beautiful tones; others will need
to be dyed. Follow directions on
the package.

Cut an squareof copper
screen. Remove and group the
crosswise and lengthwise wires.
Use cringled wire for makingpet
als and leaves, and straightwire
for wrapping petals and leaves,
Holding one end of crinkled wire
in one hand, with other, hand
make petal - shadedloop 1 to
2 inches in height. Wrap end of
wire tightly at base of loop.

Cut the nylon In squares,
Pull squaretightly over the petal
shapedloop. Twist theplain wire
around the baseof the petal to
hold the nylon In place. Trim off
excess nylon below, tnen con
tlnue to twist the wire to make
stem of desired length. Cut off
excess.Five petalswill be need
cd for each blossom.

Make the center for the bios
som by rolling a tiny piece of
nylon between thumb and fore
finger. Pull a largepieceof nylon
over the ball artd wrap It with
wire at the base. Place the con
ter at the base. Placethe center
at the base of one petal. Arrange
the other petals around It. Wire
all petalstogether. Wrap the base
and stemwith florist tape.

Make leaves exactly the way
you make single petals, except
that the shape of the loop in
the wire Is more oblong and the
color is green. Buds arc similar
xo leaves, except mat tnc loops
arc painted. The colors arc the
same as the flowers.

Arrange the blossoms, leaves
and buds us desired, yire to
gethcr to hold In place. Cover
with florist tape and twist end

Well Keep

Your Cot

on fit Rom

longer.1

MUOMAN

Rememberthis important fact : The more you bring your
car here for proper service, tho LESS you'll have to bring
it to a shop for costly repairs. Our automotive products
are tops our attendants,quick, courteous and thorough.
You'll like our service Try us today'

HUDMAN
ServiceStation

Society Editor.Of Midland Newspaper
ii in I I AO C--

LL AJ rnnas Auenaeu
MIDLAND, IP Most people

can remember where they went
to school.

But not Marilyn Parker, 23, so
ciety editor of the Midland Re-

porter Telegram. She knows she
has attended 58 schools and col-

leges. Even with the help of her
parents, she can list only 50 of
them.

That includes three colleges'
Southern Methodist University,
theUniversity of Illinois and Tex
as State College for women,
from which shewa3 graduatedIn
1950.

She's never flunked a course.
When she was graduatedfrom

Falrvicw, Ark., high school In
1915 after three month's atten
danceshe rankedfourth from the
top of the class.

But she Wears a Jasper. Ala.,
senior class ring.

"Well, you sec." she explains,
"I was a junior at Jasperand we

Annou
A memberof

visited us last

V

o juiwm mm ujueges
ordered our senior rings then. Itlon the nlnht
Although I knew I wouldn'tgrad
uato there. Otherwise, I wouldn't
have had a class ring."

Home for her for 13 yearswas
the trailer house of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Parker. Her
father Is with a road construction
firm. She was born in Genoa,
Iowa.

She went to more schools In
Iowa than any other state, en-

rolled in 31 of them.
She registered one afternoonIn

the fourth grade at n Rock Is-

land, 111., school and at daylight
tho next morning moved to Low-do- n,

Iowa.
Once", when sho was enrolled

at Texas State College for Wo-

men at Denton, she left to go
homo for the Easter holidays.
She bought n ticket to Gold-thwait- c,

in central Texas, where
her family trailer was parked.

"They met me at the bus sta--

sateLj'aW
to tk- - "e.werl
movpil vuin. .i..'"1 "101

to Don.nn V d
w.. mgfl,

hnnillncf ur.l

omW '."S..at9ndti

Osborne enn
mines

crawl
tall

J

to make repairs. He ll
. uuu m yearsold.

MILK-FE- P0B
ZELMA. Sink id .

lost her calf on a farm I

auopieu four young p:
porkersstartednursing v
cow was lying downone
have been following h

ami:;.

the STAR TELEGRAM circulationstaff

and advisedus that we may

continueacceptingsubscriptionsto that paperat)

bargainprices.However,hecalledto our attention

that this rate is subject to changeupon

notice.

DON'T WAIT!

Fort

ORDER YOUR DAILY PAPER TODAY

Worth Star- Telegram

DAILY AND SUNDAY

M3.95
DAILY ONLY

$12.60

Lubbock Avalanche

DAILY AND SUNDAY

12.95
DAILY ONLY

5 moo

Abilene Reporter-- News

10.95

ThePostDispafa
AUTMOUBlft ApMT

saidiM

week

24-ho-
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Ploaso Sendor Telephone News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.
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the CUTEST ONE Miss Joy Thomns, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Thomas,of Grassland, is shown receiving n box of

I
candy for having the most clever costume at the Garnolla
school carnival held recently. Making the presentationIs Prln- -

dpil Bryan J. Williams. (Photo By Dispatch Staff Photographer)

rs. Kirkpatrick

Hostess For

assert Bridge
Thirty two guests enjoyed a
srt bridge in the home ol
Willard Kirkpatrick Friday

lernoon.
Attending were Mrs. J. A. Stal--

logs, Mrs. Walter Boren, Mrs.
svid Willis, Mrs. Jessie Voss,
fa. Phil Bouchler, Mrs. J. C.
byes, Mrs. Carl Prater, Mrs. C.

Dougherty,
Mrs. J. C. Strange, Mrs. Ralph
likpatrick, Mrs. w. It. Everett,
LPaul Gooch,Mrs. Bob Collier,

Maxinc Durrctt, Mrs. Lewis
rron, Mrs. Bill DeWalt,

Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mrs. John Lott,
Marshall Mason, Mrs. A. C.

nan, Mrs. JamesMinor, Mrs.
orge Tracy, Mrs. Ed Warren,

Carl Webb,
Mrs. D. C. Williams. Mrs. Bob

Cirren, Mrs. Giles McCrary. Mrs.
pwis Nance, Mrs. Irene Rodgers,
to. Lcc Davis, Mrs. Gerald
Hackbum and Mrs. JessCornell.

Bake Sale
o Be Saturday
The Mystic Sewing-- club will
m a DaKe sale at Short Hard
we Saturday, it was decided at
meeting in the home of Mrs.

la Powers Frldnv nftnrnnnn
Attending Friday's meeting

Mrs. Lnwnll Shnrf Xfro II- - . . . ...
IT, G les. Mrs nlnrluo tTirrtn Hfro
PC Henderson,Mrs. Lester Nich- -

wrs. ii, e. Butler and Mrs.
wen
Refreshmentsnf

Ilfee were served.
The group will meet next Frl-- y

m the Hendersonhome.

GRAHAM HD CLUB MEETING
The Graham Home Demonstrati-

on CIllll Will mrwif 1Sing.ln l

I" School lunchroom. Momhnrs
J urged to be present to meet
oe new agent, Miss Harbin. An
W on of officers Is also slated

i

i

i

I

i

is meeting.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

A son, StephenClyde, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hundley,
of Kermlt, Oct. 26. He weighed
six pounds and three ounces.
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Jones and Clyde Hundley,
of Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hastings arc
parents of a six pound, five
ounce daughter, born Oct 29,
in laton hospital.
y Mr. andMrs. Lawrence Bilberry
Snyder, proudly announce the
birth of a boy, Lawrence GUmorc
Bilberry, born in Big Spring on
Wednesday,October31. The baby
weightednine pounds, nine and
one-hal- f ounces. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gilmore,
Star Route, Post, and Mrs. Henry
Bilberry, Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer (Shorty)
Owen are parentsof a daughter,
Paula Kay, born at 9:50 o'clock
Tuesday nightin the West Tex-
as hospital In Lubbock.- - She
weighed five pounds and six
ounces at birth. The paternal
grandparentsarc Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Owen.

74rs.JessieVoss,Has
LuncheonTuesday

A group of "Working Women"
met In the home of Mrs. Jessie
Voss Tuesdayat 1 o'clock for a
luncheon.

The menu consisted of tuna
loaf, turnip greens, corn bread,
candled yams, creamed potatoes,
congealed salad,pickles, hot bis-
cuits, Jelly and coffee.

Those present were Mrs. Clau-din-e

Tipton, Mrs. OscarGraham,
Mrs. R. V. Thomas, Mrs. Ger-
trude Ward, Mrs. Nadlnc Morrow
and Mrs. Voss.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
According to Principal E. M.

Mills, Tuesdaymarks the first
year of occupancy in the new
grndc school building.

Bis

r
r

Is

Of
Miss PeggyJoyceCastlcman, of

Lubbock, became' the bride of
Travis Rex Everett, in the Church
of Christ, Friday evening.

Parentsof the couplo arc Mr.
and Mrs. I. A. Castlcman, of
Carlsbad, N. M., and Mrs. Rex
Everett.

The double ring service was
readat 8 o'clock by Qulntln Fan-
ning, pastor. Altar decorations
were white rriums and tapers. Re-
corded musical selections were
played.

Given in marriageby her fath-
er, the bride wore n grey velve-
teen suit with black and peacock
blue accessories.Her corsagewas
of whltc roses.

Miss Mildred Hollo way, of Lub-
bock, maid of honor, wore a
blue suit with black accessories
and a corsage of pink roses.

R. D. Travis, jr., of Balllnger,
attended his nephew as best
man.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Travis, sr.,
grandparentsof the bridegroom,
were hosts for a reception in their
home, after the ceremony. The
lace covered serving table was
centered with a bouquetof yel-
low and white mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett arc at
home herewhere he is a science
teacherin the high school.

The bride is a graduate of
Artesla, N. M., high school and
Lubbock Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing.

The bridegroom wasgraduated
from Post.High school andTexas
Technological college.He receiv-
ed a M. A. degree from Tech in
August

gossipaboutgarxa

GUYS
GALS

by gay nellie

Andrew Sweeten,son of Butter
Sweeten, received his Naw dls
charge the other day after serv-
ing a four year hitch. He visited
his fatherandfriends here sev-
eral days and left Monday to
visit relatives In Lubbock; after
that, he plans a visit to San
Diego, Calif., to sec his brother,
Victor.

Jodlth King 1 spotting a sew
.ngagementring. We've been told
that thera will be no wedding
until she finishes high school.

A big honor wasbestowedupon
Cordcll Custerthis week when he
was chosen Dinner Bell club
sweetheart, at PHS. Not a bad
choice those girls made,we'd say.

We hear Glenda Young Is
wearing an engagement ring,
from Harold Chllds, of course.

We Just keep getting news
from overseasabout folks seeing
the Junior Rodeo ncwsrccl. Seems
a shame that we can't sec It
here! Jerry Eplcy's cousin, Dur-woo-d,

of Comanche, Okla.,who is
in the Army In Italy, wrote his
Post relatives about seeing the
film. Said he recognizedJerry in
the parade.

Billy Thomas, who is in the
Army and has been stationedat
Shaw Air Force base in South
Carolina, is home on furlough.

All you PHS exes don't forget
to attend the homecoming par-tic- s,

games,etc. plannedfor you
tomorrow, and there'sa great

treat In storq for those of you
who are In school now, a party
at the city hall tomorrow niht.

KH1 tJWTjtjray m I

Senda greetingcard this Christmas that's Indelibly yours, with
your namoprintedbeautifully to tell your friends and relations how
much ycucar. Saves your time, too Order early Order todjy.

THE POST DISPATCH

Everett-Castlema-n Wedding
Read In Church Christ Here

AND

r i

, a,

Piggly Wiggly

Employes Are

Supper Guests
Piggly Wiggly employes and

their families were guestsat a
chill supperIn the home of the
managerand his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jones, ast evening.

42.
After supperthe group played

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Burrcss, Mrs. Eleanor Pip-
pin, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poole, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton tlwy, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Pennington, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Kenned;', Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeBarker, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rains and the Joneses.

Baptist Church

Group Has Party
The Young People and Inter

mediates of the Calvary Bap-
tist church were entertainedwith
a party at the church, Tuesday
evening. After a series ofgames
refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and hot chocolate were
served.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mrs. F. M. Wiley, Mrs. Floyd
Hodgesand Mrs. Jim Hays.

Attendingwere Carolyn Odom,
Rhcba Hays, Lottie Fay Mathls,
LaJuanDavis, Colccn and Eliza-
beth Sharp, Horace Tyrcc; Nor-
man and Irvin Johnson, Glenda
Pierce, Cecil Smith, Gloria Jean
Davenport, the Rev. Mr. Wiley
and the hostesses.

Ray-Thom- as Vows

Read Thursday
Miss Hazel Thomas, of Lub

bock, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Thomas, of Garnolla, and
Harold Mack Ray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Ray, of Lubbock, were
married Thursdayevening.

TheceremonyWas performed at
8 o'clock in the home of the
bride's parents. The Rev. D. D,

Shaw, Central Baptist pastor, was
officiant for the double ring scr
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray arc at home
nt 201G Broadway in Lubbock.

MerrymakersQuilt At
H. F. Wheatley Home

Members of the Mcrrymnkcrs
club quilted recently in the home
of Mrs. H. F. Wheatley. Refresh--
mcnts of sandwiches, blackbot
torn pie and lemonade were scr
ved to the following: Mrs. M. L,

Lohn, of Brady, Mrs. T. A. Loyd,
of Post, Mrs. L. W. Dalby, Mrs,
A. E. Loyd, Mrs. J. F. Storie. Mrs,
R. E. Bratton, Mrs. Lacy Richard
son, Mrs. II. N. Crisp, Mrs. D. R.
Adamson and Mrs. Lonnle Peel

The group will meet Tuesday
in the. home of Mrs. Adamson, at
3803 Thirty-firs- t street, Lubbock,
It Is to be an all-da- y meeting and
each member Is asked to take a
covered dish.

MEETING DATE CHANGED

The Needlccraftclub haschan
gcd Us meeting (Into from to
morrow until next Friday. Mrs,
U. E, Cox and Mrs. H. M. Snow
den will be hostesses,and tho
group Is to meet at the First
Baptist church for quilting. Mem
hers arc urged to be present at
9 o'clock in tho morning and
again In tho afternoon at 1 o'
clock.

FRISCILLAS POSTPONED

Tho Frlscllla club meeting
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon
has been postponed until next
Friday nentewi iwciium et i

SltoH Pa SmMmII kmm.
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Scrlpturo
A soft inswer turncth away

wrath; but grievous words stir
up anger. The tongue of the
wise uscth knowledge aright; but
the mouth of fools poureth out
foolishness.The eyes of the Lord
are in every place, beholding the
evil and thegood. A wholesome
tongue is a tree of life: but

therein is a breach in
the spirit. A fool despiseth his
father's instruction:but he that
rcgardcth reproof Is prudent In
the house of the righteous is
much treasure:but In the reve
nues of the wicked Is trouble.
The lips of the wise disperse
knowledge: but the heartof the
foolish docth not so. The sacri-
fice of the wicked is an abomi-
nation to the Lord: but the pray-
er of the upright is his delight
The way of the wicked is an
abominationunto the Lord: but
he lovcth him that followeth af-

ter righteousness. Correction is
grievous unto him that forsakcth
the way: and he that hatcth re
proof shall die. Proverbs15: 0.

Report of Sunday School
attendancein Post churches
Nov. 4.
Baptist 353
Church of God 52
Calvary Baptist 112
Naxarene 123
Christian 50
Methodist 161
Presbyterian 28
Assembly of God 59
Church of Christ 86
Latin Church of God 36
Total - 1060

Members of the Post Minister
lal alliance and their families
met in the educational building
of the Christian church, at 7 o'
clock, Monday morning. They
were served breakfast by the
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Holman, Mrs.
F. F. Keeton and Mrs. R. E. Shcdd
of the Church of the Nazarcnc.
The menu consisted of orange
Juice, eggs and sausage,rolls,
preserves,butter and coirec. Al-

ter the fellowship started,a busi-
ness meetingwas held. The Rev.
and Mrs. Joe E. Boyd extended
an invitation to the group to
meet at the Methodist church for
the next quarterly meeting,
which Is to be held In February.
Attending Monday's meeting
were the Rev. and Mrs. Gerald
N. Blackburn, the Rev. and Mrs.
T. L. Pcrrton, the Rev. and Mrs.
F. M. Wiley, the Rev. and Mrs.
Almon Martin and daughter,
Sandra,the Boyds and the Hoi- -

mans.

Beginning Sundaymorning, at
7:45 o'clock, there will be a ra-dl- o

program Introducing the
West Texas Bible Forum over
station KSNY, Snyder. Post resl-den- ts

arc invited to tunc in to
this program, at 1240on the dial.

Members of the True Seekers
SundaySchool class of the First
Baptist church met at the home
of their teacher, Mrs. T. L, Den-
ton, recently for a party. The
group made plans for the new
church year, during a shortbusi
ness meeting. Attending were
Mary Ann Bowcn, Barbara Hara- -

gan, Linda Kay Lusby, Kay and
Gay Roberts, Joyce Gayle Fry
and Mrs, Denton. Refreshments
of ice cream and cookies were
served.

The WSCS met Monday in the
home of Mrs. R. II. Collier, with
Mrs. Carl Clark as cohostess.
Mrsr--N. W. Stone presided for the
businesssession. Announcement
wasmadeof the district meeting,
which is being held in Saint
John'schurch, in Lubbock, today.
A program was presentedby Mrs.
T. L. Jones, lender. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Ellis Mills, Mrs.
Gordon Hamilton and Mrs. Col
lier. Refreshmentswore served to
13 membors. Tho unit will moot
Monday for a program on
"Peace." Mrs. Joe K. Boyd and
Mrs. Stone will host the party
In the Boyd homo. Mrs. Hamilton
will direct the program.

An unusualprogram will be pre-
sented at tho Sunday evening
service at the First Christian
church. Five year-ol-d Curtis Ed-

ward Hudman will give a Bible
story on Noah. The service-- will
begin at 7 o'clock. Tho public Is
cordially invltod.

Monday night Is Fellowship
suppor night at tho Methodist
church. Sponsors of the 6orvlco
are tho Bcrcan Sunday School
class and tho Methodist Men.
The Rev. Hubert Bratcher. pastor
of Saint John's church, in Lub-
bock, will bo tho speaker. Ho will
discuss the religious conditions
In Western Europe and show pic-
tures that he made there last
summer. "Eachmemberis urged
to bring a covered dish and join

Culture Club Has

MeetingYesterday
In Davis Home

The W. L. Davis home was the
scene of a meeting of the Cul
ture club yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Dougherty was cd--

hostess.
Mrs. D. C. Williams was pro

gram leader. She was assisted
by Mrs. L. A. Presson and Mrs.
J. E. Parker. Mrs. J. P. Manly
gave nn nrtlclc on "Music For
Smallfry."

A salad plate was scrv6d to
Mrs. Charlie Bird, Mrs. Walter
Boren, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Dough
erty, Miss Maxlno Durrett, Mrs.
W. R. Everett, Mrs. Thomas Ha-goo-

Mrs. T. L. Denton, Mrs. T.
L. Jones. Mrs. D. C. Arthur, Mrs.
Manly, Mrs. D. II. Mayflcld, Mrs.
Parker, Mrs. Carl Prater, Mrs.
Presson,Mrs, GeorgeTracy, Mrs.
Ralph Welch and Mrs. Williams.

The Rev. Gerald N. Blackburn
will be speaker for the next
meeting. MYs. Hagood and Mrs.
Joneswill be hostesses.

Novelty Club Meeting
Is Held Wednesday

Novelty Luncheon club mem
bcrs met last Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick
for bridge.

Those present were Mrs. A. C
Surman, Mrs. C. D. Morrcl. Mrs.
OUIc Weakley, Mrs. T. L. Jones,
Mrs. D. C. Williams, Mrs. W. V.
Roy, Mrs. Ed Warren and Mrs. K.
Stoker.

in the fellowship," the pastor, the
Rev. Joe L. ..loyd, said.

Nine numbersof the Women's
Fellowship gatheredat the First
Christian church, Tuesday after
noon, and packed used clothing
to dc sent to the hurricane stric
ken area of Jamica.Several of
the Christian churches and par
lonagcs weredestroyedandman:
killed In the recent tragedy.Mrs.
Almon Martin presided for the
business meeting, in the absence
of Mrs. B. C. Manls. Mrs. James
Hayes gave the devotional.

Special music will be featured
at both services at the Methodist
church Sunday. The pastor has
announced that his subject for
the morning will be "Getting
Christianity Out of Its Pigeon-
holes." He plans to speak on
the Parableof the Good Samari-
tan at the evening service.

A Training Union study course
will begin at the Calvary Baptist
church Monday and will contin-
ue through Friday. Mrs. Edna
Long, a state approved worker,
will conduct the study. Mrs.
Long will teach the adult and
young people's class; Mrs. Duke
Shaw of Central Baptist church,
vlll teach the Intermediates;Mrs.
Jim Hays, the Juniors; and Mrs.
F. M. Wiley, the Primary

(Read The Dispatch Classifieds)

Please Call Or Mall Your
Dates To

Tho r?st

November 8

Xtttr
Socket

Family's Birthday
Dispatch.

Frank Colley
Mrs. Herbert C. Hoover, Crosby,
ton

November 9
Mrs. Walter Boren
Mrs. Bill Crowley
Vernon Lusk, U. S. Army
Novallne Gordon

Novombor 10
Jaynlc Lea Joscy
Duane Hoover, Lubbock
Elmer Teal
Bob Houston Hoover, Littlefleld
Norman Cash,San Angolo Jun-- J

or College
Rickey Clary
C. A. Batchelor

Novombor 11

Raymond Gary, U. S. Navy
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter, SanAn-
tonio
Ronnie Lee Pierce
Mrs. Al Norrls
J. W. Rogers,sr.,
Mrs. Glen Davis

November 12
Mrs. Shcrrill Boyd
Linda Lusby
Alma Outlaw, Dallas
Alvln G. Davis, Texas Tech
Merrel Ann Downs, Mulcshoc
J. V. Ovcrstrect

November 13
Marvin (Porky) Davis, Mulc-
shoc
Wayland Hood
Ccdalla Washburn
Ed Altman
Ted Ray
John David Sullivan '

November 14 ',

Mitchell Malouf, Jr.,' Hardin.
Simmons
Weaver Morcman
Nolan Clary
Mrs. Marshall Reno
JamesHomer Mathls
Mrs. Vcrna Chase
PatsyDowns, Mulcshoc

A MEETS TODAY

Parentsar.A Teachers are
to attend the PTA

In the high school
at 3:50 o'clock this afternoon,

Mrs. Rex Everett and herfath-
er, R. D. Travis, spent the week
end In Dallas. They attendedthe
Texas - SMU jootball game In
the Cottonbowl and visited Mrs.
Travis' son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ollphant and
Candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Babb and
son, Ronald Joe, Misses Juanella
McClellan andGancll Babb spent
the weekend with Cpl. James
uabb at Fort Huachuca, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Young and
family, of Lamcsa, were Sunday
visitors In the J. T. Pcddy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McMahon
visited In the J. T. Pcddy home
Tuesdayen route to their home
In California. They hadbeen visi-
ting In Cleburne.

Most mon prefer,
SOCKS . . . They wear longer and
come In a wide variety of styles . . .

you'll find our stock most complete

J

nto.u,.PAT,orr.

Hi

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

INTERWOVEN

flutter
J

in

SPECIALS
"Treasure Island"

HOSTESS

GLASSWARE

SETS- -

By'Libby Glass'
Party Glasses In sets'of .8

. . Complete home beverage
service.

As Advertised In Llr-I- , ,
" t

We have just received
our shipmentof

Private Affair

COLOGNE
The cologne you have been

waiting for

We also have receiveda nev
shipment of

HELENA RUBENSTEIN

COSMETICS

1.25

CREOMULSION.

98c
Lilt

Home Permanent
1.25 Value For

98c andTax

BEN GAY

89c Value For

69c
Jeris

HAIR TONIC
1 .46 Value For

74c andTax

We Fill Any Dcter's
Prescript!

Hamilton
Drug

BUY INTERWOVEN
SOCKS FORk I

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

'.4

- Iff?
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JVce Evans, daughter Mr.
Mnsinn n Vi a Inn n trn

iwwca'iury ot ine senior ciass
111, studentelections at West Tex.

'iw.,State college In Cnnyon

2:

i

nf
T7V'

, Mr. mm! Mrs. Buck GeaeetL Mr.
and Mrs. Ozell Williams, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Crassattended
the Judges'and Commissioners'
convention held In CorpusChrlstl
last week.

Artwood by Rosevlllc
Select Your Christmas Gifts Now
While Our Stock Is Complete.

China Crystal Pottery Flowers

Mora's Gift andBeautyShop
Phone 179

With Pen In Hand

That's the modern, convenient
way to shop. With pen and
checkbook. It's safer, too, than
:arrying cash,and besides,your
check automatically becomes
your receipt. Openyour check-
ing account here today and,
when you shop, go with pen
in hand.

First Nationa
Bank

County

degree.

drive

Used cars arc as important in our bucmes

as new BUICKS. We take pride in the
quality of USED CARS we sell . . . They're put
in tip-to- p shape before they are plaaecf on
the lot.

3

Dimes To Hold District Meet Tuesday
A meeting to be held In Lub- -

bock next Tuesday will tend to
get the plans for the annual
"March of Dimes" fund drive,
which gets underway here on
January2, worked out to the nth

Attending the meeting from
here will bo Dave Willis, county
campaign director, and possl
bly Walter Crlder, chapterchair
man.

The meeting will be comprised
of county campaign directors
from the entiredistrict, and will
be held for the purpose of for
mulating plans.

selling

Robert Allen Hill, part owner
and salesmanagerof the House
hold Supply company In Lubbock,
hasbeen appointed district cam
palgn advisor for 22 northwest
Texas counties surrounding Lub-boc- k

In the 1952 March of Dimes
campaign, according to an an-
nouncement from Lloyd Gregory
of Houston,state chairman.

As campaign coordinator for
these National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysiscounty chap
ters, Hill will work with Bailey,
Briscoe, Castro, Childress, Coch-
ran, Cottle, Dickens Crosby, Gar-
za, Floyd, Hale, Hall, Hockley,
King, Lamb, Lubbock Motley,
Parmer, Swisher, Terry and Yoa-

kum counties In their January
1952fund raising activities.

The objective of the campaign,
which is the National Founda-
tion's only fund raising activity,
Is to enableTexas to provide care
for its own polio patientsand to
pay its shareof the national re-

search, epidemic aid, and pro-
fessional education of medical
personnel programs.

Accepting the appointment,
Hill noted the high cost of con-
tinuing treatment for previous
years' patients. Almost half of
the patients receiving financial
assistancefrom the March of
Dimes organization this yearwill
be persons who contracted polio
before 1051. Hill said.

Hill has lived in Lubbock
since 1D24 and has been active
in civic affairs as well as In the
fight against infantile paralysis.
He served Lubbock county as
campaign director during the
1951 March of Dimes. He is In the
Naval reserve and Is a veteran
of World War II. He is married
and haa two children.

Here In Garza county, Willis
sayshe Is completing a mapping
plan by which he has thecoun-
ty divided Into several divisions.
He is also contacting people who
might be Interested In helping
with the annual drive.

He has added anotherdesk In

When You Buy A UsedCar From Us You

Are AssuredOf Valu-e- Qualit-y- Service

YOU CAN BUY THEM OH TERMS TOO!

LesShortBuickCo.

Camriaign ChatM'lW
his office, Willis says, for the
use of the drive workers. They
might go there (It is In the
courthouse) and write their let

TO SPEAK E. H. Thorn-ton-.
Jr., chairmanof the Tex-

asHighway Commission,will
speakat the 34th annualcon-
vention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceto be
held in Amarillo this month.

MarinesExplain New
EnlistmentProgram

Officers at the Marine Corps
recruiting office in Lubbock
have announced a special en-
listment program for married
men and men with dependents.

Under the plan, the men can
sign up for two years of active
duty, followed by threeyears in
the "readv reservea" nnd tTirrp
years In the "standby reserves."
While in the "ready reserves"
theywill attenda two-wee-k sum
mer training camp each year.

ine program has been set up
under the elnht vears oblieatcri
service plan and corresponds to
the division of service employed
by SelectiveService.Men drafted
will jsnond th snmi nmnimtc nf
time In active and reserve duty.

ters plan their activitiesor make
their reports.

People in Garza county should
be Interested In the March of
Dimes program. Statisticsreveal
that during the past year, from
the funds raised this year, a total
of $1,976 has been spont toward
helping county polio victims.

Willis also Indicated that any-
one who might bo interested In
helping with the drive should
contact him.

Facts To Know
During tho past threo years.

Texas chapters of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis spent$377,000more than they
raised in the March of Dimes
treating polio victims.

During 1950, tho Foundation
sent 91 Iron lungs to Texas

Former Post Resident
Buried In California

Word has been received of the
death and burial of J. Winford
Maupln, former Garza resident.

Maupln, who moved to Post
with his father, F. L. Maupln, In
1907, died August 18 In Wllshirc-Sawtell- e

Veterans hospital in
Los Angeles, Calif. Burial was In
Los Anffclcs.

He wasborn in Plalnvlew, April
29, 1901. After moving to Post he
attended schoo' and grew up
here, moving to California in
1923 and lived there until his
death.

Maupln spentone year in the
Army in the Signal Corpsduring
World War II.

He Is survived by his mother,
Mrs. FannieMaupln, Brownfleld;
two nieces, Mary Ann Hundley,
Crosbyton and Helen Jo Young,
Denver, Colo.; a nephew, Wayne
Hundley, Kerlmt; and two great
nephews, Michael Royce Young,
Denver; and Stephen Clyde Hun
dley, Kermit.

Maupin was precededIn death
by his father, F. L. Maupln, and
his only sister, Arllne Maupln
Hundley.

P.osflfes h' Third

Week Of Training
Two men who were formerly

employed by the Donnally Geo-
physical Co., Post, are now
going through eight weeks of
recruit training at the Marino
Corps Hocullt Depot in San Die-g-

Calif. The men, Pvts. Ernest
E. Martin nnd Jackie D. Hays are
members of Platoon 331 of the
Fiftli Recruit Training Battalion.

Pvt. Hays is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. --J. M. Hays of 410 South
Washington. Mr. Hays Is em-
ployed by the Pure Food Grocery.
Pvt. Martin is the son of Mr. Les-tc-r

E. Martin of Post.
Pvt. Martin had worked for

tho Donnally Co. as a "shooter's
Helper' 'a year and a half before
he enlisted. Pvt. Hays worked
for the same concern for about
three months before his enlist-
ment. Prior to that he worketl as
a sheet Inspector in Postcx Cot-

ton Mill, and In n filling station,
and for the Post Dispatch.

The men arenow in their third
week of recruit training.The first

I

Some people chuckled when
Sonny Fisher rented m home re-

cording machineto recordthe noise
his flock of turkeys make.

"I sent tho recordingto a buyer
for a super-mark- et chain," Sonny
said. "I told them 'My turkeys
speak for themselves listen to
this record I They not only took
my birds, but bought the record1"

"Why did they want the rec-

ord!" I askedhim. "Very simple,"
he says. "They're going to ploy It
over the loud speakers in their
stores and thenan announcer on
another record reminds the cus

(to QuaIlly

IJbUs

nim and rommum rM

urn

military courtesy. thc Htm inree
weeks are spent on the Title
rangewhere recruits famlliarim
themselves with the many wea-
pons used by the Marines. They
nre taught tho fundamentalprin-
cipals of marksmanshipnnd dur-
ing tho sixth week lire the Ma-rln- e

Corps'basic weapon, the M-- l

rifle, for record.
Tho seventh and eighth weeks

of training nre taken up by stu-

dies of additional subjects ne-

cessary to becoming a Marine.
Someof these arc bayonetfight-
ing, combat formations of a rifle
squad, digging fox holes, and a
field problem where practical ex-

perience is gleanedthrough ap-
plication of class room work.

Hays and Martin were sworn
into the Marine Corpson October
8 in Dallas. Upon completion of
their eight week training they
will be granted 10-da- y leaves
prior to their being assignedto
their first duty station.Pvt. Hays
haseight brothers and three sis-
ters. Four of his brothers have
served In the Army.

Fromwhere sit ...fy JoeMarsh

"Talks Turkey"
-- Long Distance

tomers that turkeys are plentiful
and a good buy."

From where I sit, it's not always
smartto make fun ofsomeoneJast
becausehe doesthings a little dif-

ferently. I think a glass of beerIs
themost refreshingbeveragethere
is. You or Sonny may prefer
something else. Bui who's to de-

cide one's right and the other's
wrong! Let's stay "on record"
that everyone'sentitledto his own
tastesand opinion.

Copyright, 1951. United StatetBrewersFouniatUn
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OpenStock BedroomFurniture
by AAATHES

Thishmutilul lurniture hassolid oaktopsandironts, special drawer glide system hiah auality lacquer tmish,
,hand-rubbe-d tops, large size plgteglassmirror, drawersdovetailed front andrear heautitulwood pdlhno

QUALITY AT LOW COST

HUDMAN FurnitureCompany



iet ReadyFor Winter!

Now is the time to get those windows and

? doors weatherstripped . . . before cold weather

rcally sets In.

I' Too, If you have a leaky roof, you had better

do somethingabout it right away.

36 MONTHS TO PAY

LOW INTEREST

EVERYTHING THE BUILDER

To Comply With Texas' New Driver Law

Now Is The Time--
To drop by our office to check on

the low-co- st insurance that fulfills

your

FOR

Driver Responsibility

obligations for auto accidents. You'll

find INSURANCE is the perfectplan

for worry-fre- e driving.

Representing

ATENA, AND INSURANCE CO. OF

NORTH AMERICA

mm m

Office in J. C. Strange luilding
On South Broadway

CET THE FEEL Of UVi POWIRl
8cr cylinder boregives 1296

more power on every piston1
Woke Power.packcdvslvc-In.-!
"jd engine starts in a flash,'

"vcri plenty of smooth
Power over entlro load range.

CH TH FEEL Of SUPER-EAS-Y

DMVINGI
s

hlfth
Icvcrofto steeringwheel stccrj
with fingertouch response,'
New T1P-TO- U

disc brakes insure positivepin,
point turning.

Trip Through Cotton Gin Prov Hfd
And Interesting To Curious Reporter

King Cotton Is, and has been
for manyyears, one of the main
stays in the economy of Garza
county. Each yearthousandsand
thousandsof bales of the fluffy
white commodity arc raised, pic
Kcci, ginned andsold from coun-
ty fields.

The fact that a majority of
Garza county residents were
raised around, In and by cotton
Is very apparent.And a good per.
cent of those sameresidentscan
tell you all about how the far
mcr, plants the cotton, cares for
It through to maturity, picks or
pulls It and takesIt to the gin
for the final process.

But how many of thesesame
people can tell you exactlywhat
happens to the cotton at the
gin? The truth of the matter is
If everyone would answertruth-
fully, the number would be as
tonlshlnglysmall.

To most peoplea gin Is nothing
but an 111 assorted group of tin
buildings connected by a maze
of tlnplpc and set off by an over
sized Incinerator that belches Its
peculiar smelling smoke nearly
every hour of the day.

But that Is as far as their
knowledge reaches.So to satisfy
an Insatiablecuriosity this repor-
ter visited the Planter'sgin here
in Post and found out What it
did to the cotton. ManagerC. M.
Murphy saysthe gin is a typical
West Texas gin, employing four
men and one office member.

On steppinginsidethe gin pro-
per, one cannotseeanything but
large pipes and belts and clang
lng machinery. But as Murphy
pointed out each pipe, each belt
and each piece of clanging ma-
chinery performs a vital part In
carrying the cotton from the wa-
gon to the completed bale.

Viewing the outside of a gin
manypersonshaveprobably seen
the man take the cotton out of
the wagon with that pipe he
keepsmoving back and forth and
all around.

That pipe carries the cotton
Into the airline cleaner where
the air blows it aroundand per-
forms a little cleaning Job by
blowing any sand or dirt parti-
cles out of-th- e cotton. From there
It ' goes Into the dropper and
through thedrlcr.Aftcr the drier
has eliminatedany moisture, the
cotton goesback to the blow box
or dropper and another trip
through the cleaner.

Following this second trip
throughthe topside of the clean-
er, the cotton Is run-- through the
top side of the burr machineto
rid it of any burrs or stalk par-
ticles. Emerging from the back
side of the burr machine, the
cotton reentersthe bottom clean-
er and from there is transferred
to the distributor.

The distributor, a long tin box
looking apparatussends it Into
the feeders, which in turn feed
the cotton into the gin stands.

its here! it's NEW! it's super!

md:mmxSUPER C

Easy kandllng power-to-spar- a

performance fuel metering econ-

omy. It's FIRST IN THE FIELD.
Has bestBALANCE bctwccn
power and weight for 2- -j

plow"getopandgo." Solvesyour
power problems for years.j

MORE POWER! MORE PEP! MORE PULL!)

GET THE FEEL OF BALANCED
WEIGHT AND POWER! Weight
is matched to power for high
traction pull wU trailing Im

plcmcno... for peakperform
nnrn with tllft Fur111 .ill SllDCfC
full Uncofmountedequipment..

Ask us for a (femonstratlonl Drivo tht Farmall Super C yoursijflj

ri DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO.
m WW MAI INC. Til 277

Now here Is where the main
phaseof work Is done. Here the
lint Is separatedfrom the seed.
The gin stands,resembling over-size- d

clothes hampers, arc equip-
ped with many fine toothed saws
on a cylinder at the bottom of
the stand,As these saws rotate
the cotton falls on them and the
sawspick the lint from the seed.

Lint, as It is extracted from
the seed, Is taken by air off the
saw blades into the air nozzles
then In to the short flue, to the
condenser, and Into the press
where it becomesa bale of cot-
ton. After being weighed, samp-
led, wrappedand tied, the bale
Is ready to be hauled away.

On leaving the gin standsthe
seedarc dropped Into a conveyer
and are carried to the hopper
where they are picked up and
weighed. After being weighed
they are dumped Into the hopper
where the seed lift picks them
up and puts them on another
conveyer which carriesthem to
the seedhouse.If the farmerssell
their seed to the gin they are
dumped into the seedhouse, but
if the farmerswant to keep them
for replanting or feed, then they
are dumped Into the customers'
seed boxand he can load them
on his truck and carry them
home.

Seedused to be worthless and
the farmer hadto agree to haul
them off before his cotton was
ginned.But sciencefound valua-
ble uses for the seed and they
beganto bring good prices.At the
time when seed were at their
highest, some gins would gin
a farmers cotton Just for the
seed. But now they have gone
back to only a fair price.

Gins usually operate on one of
two plans. They gin by the 100
pounds of field cotton or by the
100 pounds of ginned cotton.
Ginning by field cottoh usually
runs about 55 cents per 100
pounds and the other usually
runs about $2.25 per hundred.
It will also cost a farmer about
$4 now to get his cotton wrapped

.a t m. aana ucu. ine cost usea 10 run
around$2.25 per bale.

Running a gin is no snap, des
pite the fact that it stays open
only a few months out of the
year. During n good season a
gin will keep Its machinery
clangln 24 hours dally Murphy
says that In a season like this
year they stay open only about
15 hours each day.

Nowadays a man must be a
young Rockefeller If he Intends
to enterthe ginning field. Where
the cost of building an average
modern gin use to be In the vi-

cinity of $75,000 It will run near-
er to 5150,000now, Murphy soys.
As In almost everythingelse in

mKS.

the United States the ceet ha
doubled in the past years.

And about that oversized In-

cinerator which aggravates se
manypeople with its smoke. You
have heard of burning money.
Well that part of a gin is burning
to make money, The burrs are
conveyed into this screen-toppe-d

burnerand burned. And the ash-
es of the burrs arc sold for fer-
tilizer. The price? Well It varies
quite a bit according to how
much dirt of other particles are
mixed In with the ashes.

At the Planter's gin Murphy
is aided by Paul Preston,glnncr,
Pat Taylor, David Tyler and M.
L. Leonard. Mrs. Murphy per-fotm- s

most of Uic book work In
the office.

As In all occupations, the gins
belong to an association. Plant-
er's, like a majority of the gins.
In Texas, is a member of the
Texas Cotton Glnncrs associa-
tion. The creedof the association
is an interesting one. It goes:

We-a-s Glnncrs are cooperating
with the Texas Cotton Glnncrs
association and theNational Cot-
ton Ginners association to pro-mo- te

and support a construction-
al and common sense program,
one that will be economically
sound and profitable to both
the farmer and theglnncr.

Gin association fees usually
run around10 cents per bale on

Imf Cttranlc Battitflt Ratal. Haemal
Regularity TW Wayl

Tekiag kenk JraM fer caatdpetioacu
mmkfa you kutl!yl Their cruaps aid
grftuaf eUaraBt rtoraul kewel ctiom,
aaakejren fed la aeedef repeetetldeaiag.

W)tara ccmMoaaJIt fed coaetipMeti,
get gtmtli bt tmn relief. Take Dr. CeM
well's SeaaaLuMnrc cetmlned la Spa
Peotia.It's B nrntshb.Netl. aoaena

mUU I !

Vacs. Dr. CrJ4weM'sceaauata extract
ef Seaaa, elde eai aa ef the iaet
tMftrrW Hbrtm kaewa to raetiiaae.

tmturUt,

Dr. CtltlweM's SeaaaIasadre taetas
feoi, sett mHAf, briaaethere gk relief
mmjruM. Helps yea get tegajw, eaat
caeaaictleaiag. Em rcttcree stoaaeca

that coaetipeaoaerftea auag.

L M Ml eatttsetl
WMiiiii ieH.r.n,H.r.

DR.CALDWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE
Ci alilesa1 aUeteatSrtei fyr epea

think tlmt too little
is the fair sex

in automobile

After all, it's the woman of the house
who has to do most of the shopping,
which involve getting into tight
placesat the curb. And it's
what tight spotsa canfit into nt
a turn of the wheel.

It's the woman who likes complete
freedom from things that it takes an
engineer to operate and a complete
nnd utor freedom from meohanicul

is exactly what
Dynaflow such a joy.

JtV(pw.l, Mm art hI

la

N.

Par0JAk
Tccxm In aHurry a r

When ym otter an American'
a discount on anything, brother
you better get ready, for he'll
take advantageof It.

This was proven beyond a
doubt at the City Hall during
October. City taxes were made
payablethe first of October with
a 3 percentdiscount for paying

the cotton they gin.
And so goes a load of cotton

from the field to the marketAnd
the whole process, which has
taken some time to explain here,
is completed in about10 minutes
at the gin.

OLD STOVE ROOM-U-P

f

It's the woman who has an eye for
style and fine fabricsand a nosefor
economy.On both counts,a is
tops.

But wc suspect else.We
suspectthat a woman gets just
groata lift a man'from

this and
bundle of to bow to her

will.

Here'sa car to win any
heart--b-y its levol-gaile- d its
willing responseto
her hand on the Gl

wheel its smart

405 IROADWAY

jEoviWe)jeWff

ymtummtm

something

command-in- g

TKurtoJYi NovtmW 8, 1 951 The Poet Ditcfetch

ur 'Sf w Bhfe -
weekend In Meadow with herson,
Truett
during that month,

And what happened?
the $31,385G total which

the statementsamounted to, Post
citizens paid during the
month. This sum was approxi-
mately 03 percent of the total.

Now during November the resi-
dentswho did not pay last month
have the advantageof a 2 per-
cent discount available on their
taxes. And In December,if there
Is anyone has still not payed,
the discount goesto 1 percent.

224

home were their atatth
ter and her farnnly, Mr. anet mm,
D. II. Bishop, of OdessaasmI MM.
Reed'sbrother, Buferd Watwst, eC
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
spentlast week In Temple.

Time to Buy an
Automatic GAS cange

SeeYour Gas Range

Don't hesitate minute! See the
new, beautiful, automatic
rangesbeing at your
Ask him to show you how auto
matic they are . . . how you can cook a

completeoven mealwhile yea

asaiiiiiiiiiiiBalaiiiiiiiiiiiaiBLmiSa iallllllBBaWaBBaaBaalBBWaW

are miles away fromhome. . .
and, how easy it is for you te
own one these beautiful
ranges. Buy a new automatic
range today. Lighten your
householdduties and eJey
the conveniencesof automatic
GAS cooking. Be sure to ask
him aboutthe gifts being py-e-n

to range tiering
the Old Stove Round-Up- .

Helping West Texas Since 1927

- .i i. ii m.

0Z&
'

J

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK'Taagy

It hasa Way with Women
SOMs..fMns

vc
given to

advertising.

surprising
Buiok

complications makes
Drive

t

Buick

as
as

stride

Of

$20,286.13

Dealer

great-powere-d trigger-quic- k

vitality

woman's

another

dealer's.

of

style and its smartperformance its
spaciousnessand and its
thrift.
How about taking time off, some

to boss around a Buick? vo-

lt's a date that'sbound to thrill you. '

if

NO OTHER CAtt PROVIDES JILL TttlS-r- -

DVNAOW OfifVf mi&ALL CNCMNt
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Les Short Buick Company
TELEPHONE
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completely
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comfort
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K9e SendNcwg Not Later
Than Monday to

MIS. FLOY KING
SouthlandCorrospondont

4 Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Mosely
afreik tho weekendwith their son-M-U- w

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. JackLancaster, in Seminole,
IMr.fand Mrs. W. M. Brustcr
left Monday for White Deer to

'vlsit'thclr son, Melton, and fam--

?Mr, and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
visited Mr. andMrs. Jack Lancas-te-r

'in.. Seminole last Monday.
TThe, Hansell Hallmans visited

their children in Lubbock Sun- -

Jay. ;
Mr. andMrs. WesDonahooand

son, Harold Wayne,spentSunday
In Lubbock with the Lewis

m Mrs. John Leake took Mrs.
- Cox to Slaton Monday for a med-

ical checkup.
J. L. Moore has been a patient

in Slaton Mercy hospital for scv--,
oral days.

iMrs. JackMyers and Mrs. F. W.
' Callawaywere in Lubbock Thurs-- i

day.
Gene Anderson of Levclland

spent the weekend with his par-'cn-

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Andor--'
son.

,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hamakcr
and children of Lubbock were

1 Sunday guests of the Peyton
' Crawfords and the Moore faml-ly.""The- y

also visited Mrs.
father, Mr. Moore, In

Slaton Mercy hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh

of Haskell visited his sister, Mrs.
Harry King, Sunday evening. The
Furrhs also visited their daugh
ter, Nancy, a Tech student and
the Robert Caddclls in Lubbock.

Mr. oadMrs. Joy A. McCartney,
of San Antonio, left this morn-
ing for their home after an over-
night visit with her mother, Mrs.
J. H. Babb, and other relatives.
The McCartneys were accompan-
ied by his aunt, Mrs. Mae Mc-

Cartneyof Greybull, Wyo who is
en route to Kerrvllle to spend the
winter.

PRICING

ahollld changed winter

Main Street--
(Continued From Front Pago)

France, has been the manufac
turlng center of one of the
world's most popular china ln
dustrlcs. At Dodson's Jewelry
you'll find distinctive values in
Havlland China. It. B. and "B"
Dodson invite you in to see the
wide selection of their new Havl
land stock that is now made in
America.

Area Contest
(Continued From FrontPage)

thestatemeet which will be held
at Sam Houston State Teachers
college in Huntsvllle next spring.

Judges for the contest next
week will be Earl Scars,Lamcsa;
Montgomery, Lamcsa; Cook,
Seagravcs; Murphy, Seminole;
and T, L. Leach and L. M. Har
grove of the agriculture depart
ment at Texas Tech.

E. L. Tincr, area supervisor of
vocational agriculture, will be
also present.

Homecoming
(Continued From Front Pace)

at 5 p. m. by the basketball
girls.

Approximately 75 to 100 ex
band members are expected to
attend thegame tomorrow, Band
Director Vernon Lewis said. He
also said he had plans for a for
mer Post band leader who is
now teachingin a college to lead
ino school song at halitime.

Reception committee for the
band reception Includes drum
major, Barbara Norrls, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Norrls; drum
majorettes, Nclda Floyd, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd;
Mary Jo Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams
and Barbara Northcutt, daughter
of Mrs. Jcffle Northcutt.

In making the announcement
about Homecoming. Lewis also
said theband hadreceivedan In
vuauon to participate in a
marching competition in Mona

SEE HOW MANY WAYS
Our Printing

,Letterheads
1 1 I TlielpS YOU 10 Handbills

Bui d Sales Business Cards

Posters

Counter Cards

Statements
ProfessionalStationery

PersonalStationery

Every businessmancan check off a fistfull of
printing needsne. can use. And in every single
instance we are prepared to fill this need,
quickly, economically and professionally. For
samples, call 111.

The PostDispatch

Keep Oid Man Winter

Out Of Your Engine!

Tho oil you have been usingShould be changed to

!Mtcr weight and the transmission anddifferential grease

be to grade.

YOU HAD UTTER HAVE US CHECK YOUR MUF-A- H

TAILPIPE AND REPLACE THEM IF NEEDED

THE NEW LAW GOES INTO EFFECT.

tml Um Check And Adjust Your Brakes

CONOCO Service Sta.
--JYIN CURY--

1
r

POPPY DAY IS NEARI Hesidonts ot Post Poppy Day Is
Saturday. This romlnder was given by Mrs. Tom Power, presi-
dent of tho American Legion Auxiliary, and all tho club mem-
bers. Popples will go on salo early Saturday morning and
boloro tho day is through ovory person in Post should have
been contacted by tho local high school girls who will sell
the Poppies. Last year tho annual Poppy Day salo was 100
per cent Mrs. Power said, and tho members of the club dre
urging ovcryono to got bohlnd tho salo again. In tho plcturo
abovo several persons are fashioning tho Popplos residents
will bo asked to wear Saturday. Thoyaro John E. Hall, of
Tulsa, Okla.; Clair G. Young, Crawford, Okla.; Wilmer B.
Reed, Corpus Chrlsti; and Jack Standlofer, Elgin. All aro
patients in tho Veterans Administration hospital at Legion,
Texas. The Poppy, a memorial flower to thoso who gavo their
lives In America's service during the World Wars, is fashioned
by tho patients In tho Legion hospital and numerous wards
at tho VA hospital at Waco.Tho making of tho Poppy is recog-
nized by tho doctors at theso hospitals as worthwhile occu-
pational therapy.Employment for hundredsof disabledveterans
in tho statoof Texas,confined to hospitalsor unableto do other
work hasbeen provided by tho Auxiliary's poppy-makin- g pro-
gram. Tho work has glvon these men the encouraging exper-
ience of earning money again and hasfilled empty hospital
days with interesting, beneficial activity. All Post residents
are urged to back the local Auxiliary's program Saturdayone
hundred percent. BUY A POPPY1

Leaflet Explaining New Motor Law

Available At All Service Stations
AUSTIN, November8. Texas

motorists were urged today by
Public Safety Director Homer
Garrison, Jr., to apply to any
gasoline service stationfor a copy
of the states official leaflet
about the new Motor Vehicle
Safety Responsibility Law, which
becomeseffective on January 1

"This leafletwas prepared," DI
rector Garrison said, "to nlve
automobile owners and operators
the Information they should have
about this law before it noes In
to effect. It can be read In five
minutes. I hope, of course, that
all motorists will really study
the facts that are set forth in
the leaflet and will keep It In
their car for future reference In
case they have an accident and
arc contused about what to do,

"It docs not attempt to cover
all of the provisions of the law
and carefully avoids legal lan
guagc, so that any layman may
understandIt easily. It was writ
ten to help the great majority
of motorists private passenger
car owners and operators and
small business firms operating
one or two delivery cars.The lar
gcr owners of motor vehicles, of
course, will want to study the
entire law In greaterdetail.

The leaflet is free and provides
important Information about the
following subjects: what the law
Is, who It affects, what to do after
an accident, the circumstances
that require suspension of both
operating license and rcgistra
tlon plates, and the several
meansthe law provides for avoid
Ing this penalty.

Any motorist can obtain one
or several merely ior me asKing.
It may save them a lot of trou
ble, expenseand inconvenience."

In a speechGarrison reminded
Texas motorists that their liccn
ses to own or operate anauto--
mobile will be suspendedif they
are involved In a traffic accident
and fall to meet damageclaims
up to $15,000 when the new law

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore visl
ted the Jim Caves family in
Hobos, Tex. Sunday.

Mrs O P Ponnnll Mr Tnm"'" w. ........... I'litfi aw...
Henderson and Mrs. W. C. Ryan
were In Tanokn last week.

Jean Cato, of Post, was a Sat
urday night visitor of Bobbyc
Joyce iicnucrson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L, Perkins
Spentpart of last week with their
daughter.Mrs. Wllke, andfamily
at New Lynn.

Maudle Fay Ray has been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Lee, of
Post, nnd his mother, of Roswell.
N. M., visited Sunday evening
with tho O. F. Pcnnells.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore
were In Seagravcs last week.

Everyone is Invited to attend
church serviceshere Sunday. The
Rev. D. W. Reed, of Garnolla,
will preach.

BobbyeJoyce Hendersonatten
ded a slumbor party in JeanCa-to'- a

home. In Post, Friday night.
Mr. andMrs. w. C. Ryan visited

at Canyon Valley Wednesday
night.

hanson November 30. They will
present a 10 minute marchlnc
exhibition.

E.intawmBaMpiMBH . ih

becomes effective January 1.
Declaring it "will greatly af

ieci tne personal safetyand eco
nomic security oi every man
woman and child in the state,"
Director Garrison gave the pub-
lic its first official analysis of
me new law since Its adoption
by the last session of the lenis.
lature. He spoke from Austin over
a state wide radio network and
announced that during the next
two months the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety will fully
acquaint the people with the
purposes and requirements of
the law through the press and
radio and by meansof an official
leaflet that may be obtainedat
any service station.

Director Garrison pointed to the
rapidly Increasing number of
traffic accidents and public in
dignatlonover the failure of mo
tor vehicle owners nnd operators
to pay for the damage they
cause tnrougn negligence as the
reasons that prompted the legis-
lature to enact the law, which
closely follows safety responsi-
bility statutesin 31 other states,
He declared the law's primary
objectives were to deny all mo-torin- g

privileges to owners or
operators who do not meet Just
damage claims resulting from
accidents and to put chronic accl- -
dent causersoff the highways
permanently.

In a carefully summarized ex
planatlon of the law's principal
icatures uircctor Garrison ex
plained its operation as follows

The operator of every motor
vehicle that Is Involved In nn
accident resulting In death or
injury to a person, or nrooertv
damage to any one person ex-
ceeding $100. must file with the
Texas Department of PuBlIc Sa--
fety a new report In addition to
the regular accident report that
is now required by the state's
Uniform Traffic law. The rccular
acciuent report must be filed
within 21 hours, but motorists
haveup to 10 daysto file thenew
report form. Both reports are
mandatory regardless of who
caused the accident.

The law docs not annlv. ex- -
ccpt with respect to filing the
new report rorm, to Insured own-
ers or operators, provided the in
surancecovers possible damage
claims resulting from a traffic
accident, up to $15,000. Unlnsur.
cd motorists will receivea notice
irom tne Texas Department of
Public Safety that thev must
deposit sufficient security to ccv.
cr the damagethey caused, as
determined by the Department.
inis may range anywhere from
uu to id,uuu, and the collat-

eral may be In the form of cash
or negotiable securities. The de- -

posit must do made with the De
partment within a minimum of
GO days after theaccident report
was mcu.

An uninsuredmotorist will not
be required to deposit securitvl
however. !f ho flics satisfactory
eviaence. witnin tho oo-da- y per-
iod, that he has been released
from liability, been finally ad.
Judlcatcd not to be liable, exe-cute- d

a duly acknowledged writ-
ten agreement to pay damage
claims up to $15,000, or that his
motor vehicle was legally parked
or was being operated without
his permission at the time of the
accident.

Should an uninsured motorist
fait tu meet any of these require-
ments within GO djys after fil-
ing his accidentresort, both his
operator's lUtrnm h4 rera

Curte mm! Mwttaf Lint
Xatat Ti5i&tc4

Oil Miri OfU'
Death irod Births

Warranty
Vida Brant to C. I. Dickinson

Lot 8, Block 75, Post. Considera
tlon $1.00.

Deeds

Postex Cotton Mills, Inc., to
Post Independent School District
Lots 1 to 48 Inclusive, Block 114
Post. Consideration

SarahE. Kemp, ct nl to A. G
Mueller, 179.6 acres In the North
west Quarter of Survey 1374
Block 1, H. & O. B. R. R. Co. Con
slderatlon $20,940,00;$20.95Revo
nuc stamps.

Marjorle Post Davles, ct nl to
Aslano Gonzales, .Lot 11, Block
ay, rosr. consideration$5S.uu,

Maudeen Scott to Charlie II
Brown, ct ux, Lot 15, Block 15G,

Post.Consideration $1,700.00: $2.
20 Revenuestamps.

Oil, Gas and Mineral Lcaso
EstherPennington Turner Bird

as Guardian of the Estate of
Shirley Ann Bird to Stanollnd Oil
nnd Gas Company, M. A. Pruitt
Survey. Ten year lease. $160.00
Rentals; $.55 Revenue stamps.

Marriage License
Travis Rex Everett, 23 of Post

and Miss Peggy JoyceCastlcman
22 of Lubbock. Issued November
1, 1951.

Birth- -

Clcofas and Rosa Gonzales, n
daughter,Beatrice, born October
19." 1951.

Sadler Welscy and Arlla Mac
Hair, a dnughtcr, Jnnlcc Marie,
born October 20, 1951.

Candclario nnd Mary R. Quln
oncz, a son, Samuel, born Sep
tcmber 30, 1951.

Juan and Anita Q. Guticrcz, a
daughter, born September 28
1951.

Deaths
Carrol Frederick Cunningham

Male; White; Age: 21 years, 10
months, 17 days. Date of Death:
October 8, 1951.

GeorgeMarshall Gibson; Male;
White; Age: 33 years, 11 months,
26 days. Date of Death: October
19, 1951.

Y.F.W. Party--
(Continued From PageOne)

ley, W. S. Duckworth, D. C. Wll
Hams,A. C. Surman, I. L. Duck
worth, Sam Lee, L. E. Andrews,
E. A. Thomas, W. P. Thomas, W.
O. Holly, J. D. King, Ray N,
Smith, Dean A. Robinson, B. L.
Longshore, I. T. McDougle, Mon-
roe Turner, B. C Childs, Jess A,

Ward, E. M. Edmunds.
T. L. Jones. Dan Carpenter.

O. G. Shepherd, A. L. Shepherd,
R. J. Baker, P. E. Stevens,Oscar
Graham, JessPeede,Arthur Nel
son, Lewis Branson, Man Laws,
N. w. Stone, Gordon Flowers,
Tom Bouchler, Frank Williams,
Walter Stevens.

E. W. Williams, J. E. Parker.
John Stokes,T. F. Ashley, Frank
Buford, T. C James,W. C. Carra
dine, Elmer Pettlgrcw and W. W.
Horton.

Poole says this list does not
contain all the namesof veter
ansandurgesthosewhosenames
are not listed to be at the party
at tne vrw nan at 7:30 p. m.
next Wednesday.

4--H Night--

(Continued From Front Page)
programs and accomplishments.

in addition to regular demon--
stratlons, Texas 4-- boys and
girls received training in fire
andaccidentprevention, forestry,
neaun, recreation, and leader--
ship, wildlife conservation and
other worthwhile activities.

Clothing, field crops, food ores.
crvatlon and preparation, ores-tr- y,

gardenandorchard munagc-men-t,

hume grounds beautifl-cation- ,

home managementand
Improvement, livestock andpoul-
try were included in 4-- demon--
stratlons.

Nearly 38.000 4-- members
were trained In fire and accl-de-nt

prevention during 1950.
and leadership training

were received by more than 11,.
000 boys and girls.

Texas 4-- demonstrationscon.
duccd during 1950 included 76,
D74 farm animals dairy cattle.
beef cattle, sheep, horses and
mules, and rabbits. Club menv
bcrs had 668,649 birds In their
poultry demonstrations.

Achievement awards civen
Gdrza county youth tonight will
not be for their demonstrations
alone. They will nlso be for the
progress they have made in
their learning to' be better lead--
ers and citizens.

FISH STORY

SAN FRANCISCO. IP Tim
1951 season of the Cnllfornln In.
glslaturo passed a total of 72
bills relating to fish nnd come.
The bills ranged all tho way from
reorganization of the fish and
game department to specifying
wnicn noics the pjsmo clam
should be put. '

One coffee tree yields about
1.68 pounds of roasted coffee per
year.

tlon Of ownership Will he aim.
pended until he does or until
a year hasclansed without mtiri
action for damaseabelntr flUwi.
SufMfwteA of restoration will
aro4v to all ears owwd inv tk

(Continued From Front Page)
by governmental units nnd agen

(II. J, IL No.
the lenlslatureto provide n state
wide system of retirement and
disability pensions for appoin
tive officers nnd employees of
the counties.

(S. J. R. No. 8) Raising the Tax
rate for rural fire prevention
districts.

Judges for nil precincts ex
cept one have been appointed.
They are, with the presiding
iudce being named first:

Precinct I: Homer McCrnry and
Walter Crldcr.

Precinct 2: Sam Ellis and Otto
Klaus.

Precinct 3: J. C. Fumagalllnnd
Edna McClcndon.

Precinct 4: Mason Justice nnd
Ruby Lobbnn.

Precinct 5: L. H. Peel and
Douglns Livingston.

Precinct 6: J. W. McMahon and
E. E. Peel.

Precinct 7: Clark Barton nnd
Henry' Wheatley.

Preclnctv8:S. E. Camp and Lu-cill-

Morris.
Precinct 9: Not appointed yet

TeachersMay Go To
Foreign Countries

AUSTIN, Teachers who can
obtain a one-yea-r leave of ab
sence may qualify for positions
in Greece, Egypt and Turkey for
tho acndcmlc year beginning
September, 1952.

Dr. Hobb Gray, University of
Texas Teacher PlacementService
director, will acceptapplications
of teachers Interested In such
overseas positions. A minimum
of two yearsof classroomexper
Icnce Is required, nnd preference
Is given to those with a master's
degree.

Grants arc available under
terms of the Fulbrlght Act for
teachers In American sponsored
schoolsIn the fields of social wcl
fare work, nursing, English,
kindergarten,physics, mathemat
Ics, and other sciences.

Additional information may be
obtained by writing to Dr. Gray,
box 2138, University of Texas,
Austin.

Cotton Special" Now
RunningThroughPost

The SantaTo railroad has re
established its annual "Cotton
Special" dally expedited freight
train from Lubbock to the Gulf
Coast.

Plans have been worked out
with cotton interests to operate
a dally cotton special leaving
Lubbock atmidnight for Houston
and Galveston ports effecting de
livery there the secondmorning.

compressesandwarehousesarc
stepping up their operations to
feed into the special train ser-
vice, thereby speeding the Plains
crop to market

The train will run during the
cotton shipping season as long
as trainc justifies. It Is designed
to cllevlate the congestion at
compressesand interior storage
points.

SovietsLike American
ProgressiveParty

BERLIN, JP The American
Progressive Party Is tho darllnp
of Russian propagandahere
nnd becoming ever more so as
the American Communist Party
Is crippled and discredited
through the arrestof its leaders.

The Progressivesare represen-
ted as the "peace party" and the
standard bearers of all that Is
fine and good in American po-lltlc-

life. The Jailed American
"martyers" and victims of "Tru-man'- s

witch hunt."
The Soviets soured onthe Pro.

gresslve Party for a time lastyear when its former leader,
Henry Wallace, endorsed U. S.
and United Nations armed action
In Korea. But when the party
turnedon Wallace it was back In
Russian good graces.

FIRST SNOW IN DALLAS A ...... i.- - Btiwvv CH In ih A
function of Texa Nov. 2. tha enrtlo.t , . n0Uli

uuiu tol 8ljow jn j

In many years. Miss Martha Davidson makes a ncta iVoccasionby writing in the snow on tho back of a car in D it'Miss Davidson, of Tioga. Tex:, is a student nuru. b. , . 1
hospital.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Parks of
ColoradoSprings, Colo., have're-turne-d

homo after a visit here.
Mrs. Parks isthe former Blanche
Dalby.

Fred Boyd of Lubbock has been
n guestIn theShcrrlll Boyd home
the past week.

Mrs. Willie nichardson. of Col-

orado City, visited recently with
her sister, Mrs. Vera Cockrcll.
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JOHN DEERE DISK

9.

TILLER

Tillage costs to 'way down when vou nrtnare to
land with a big-- capacity John Dccrc Disk Tiller-t- M
uuer with tne important featuresyou need.

Here are a few of the features that savevou time i

money with aJohaDeereDisk Tiller: JohnDeereowJ
ncaairame designfor clearanceand penetration; bean1
duty constructionand desienfor lone life and freedoa
from frequent repair expense: disk cane nermineaih
aligned and operating on heavy-duty-, long-live- d bear--

togs; luiiy-aajustab- lc floating hitch; and Heiryou
power lift.

Insist a theseimbertaHt features In thedisk tiller to
buy; they'll py real dividendsin satisfaction.There'll
size and type to meetyour requirements. Sec it it eai

uore.

Shyties' Implement Co.

(Formerly Bryant-Lin- k Company)

We're Moving To Our New Home On West Main

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF

OUR FORMAL OPENING

Business As Usual

McCrary Appliance Co.



homecomingGamePitsPostAgainstSlatonAt 2 p. m. Friday

(TUMBLES Toxas Christianback Bobby Jack Floyd (32)

iles tho ball when tackled by Baylor playora In tho first
L)K of gamo played at Waco. Tho ball was recovered by

he $ost Btepatd) setcJJon
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ioka Bulldogs Cop District Crown By

ting Unbeaten Record In Conference
ilahoka Bulldogs, coached
(first time by Bill Haral- -

! up District
Uj romping over the Ralls
ityromping over me itaus

blts 24-1-

iie marred the Bulldog's
ace record as they swept

It the schedule undefeated
titled. They scored 95 points

four games against only
the combined opposition.

the season began this
hhoka was not counted to

of a threat in the dls- -

Ifith Haralson seemingly
J with his offensebut un--
in his defense. Tho 95

l&t eight opponentshave
I to score on theBulldogs

4 k

rm.r.-- .

91
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this year will vouch for the
And his offense has come

up to expectations Lynn
Halamlcek, Benny Brookshlre,
JamesFoster, nnd Charles Hylcs
(before he got his wrist
spearheadingthe drives which
netted1G1 points in eight games.

The Bulldogs won
lost two and tied one through
tho with two more
games left on tho

Ralls the number
two slot the district standings,
but should lose to Spur

night it trie
district into way tie
providing of theAntelopes
beat Slaton tomorrow afternoon.

FHESHMAN WATCH Tommv Mavfleld.
Mm. Hcryleld, getting few pointers

ajorette, Nelda Floyd, left Mr. and Mrs.
'Hoyd, and larhma itniinhltr Mr.

Al Norrlt. As curUstaat major should
in httnlna UanA rinwn flalrf.

think. There really getUng ready for
mng activities teraeiW (Photo By

gopher)

His

h00l football

practice
harmful

vYv. Pr0D'efn. They
r.stem

tnUno
ellnCS

throuch

Instruc
rfne Bystem.

0HeratM

de-

fense.

broken)

regular
list.

Fri-

day throw

DuJc CoachDiscusses
CoachesIn Genera

DURHAM. N. C. IP Bill Mur.
ray, new Duke head football
coac. l(kcs to talk about the
two ivn who coached him as n
playerXHIs first coach In gram,
mcr scltool was Kay Kyscr, tho
famed lndlcader. Tlicy both
hailed irn Rocky Mount. N. C.
When MuVny came to Duke, hla
coacn as iVfrcshman was E. M.
Cameron, nW Duke Athletic Dl
rector.

COVERicOUHTftY

SOUTH BENh 1ml Tho
Notre Dame coaing staff halls
trom sevon aiuctint states.Head
coach Frank Leahisfrom Wln
ner S. D. John IWn U frnnt
Newark, N. J., Joe KrArdlo from
tWfill. Mass.. WuV 'Inmlin
fmiit llnmmnnil. Ind.VllIll Pnrlv
frotn Parkersburg,NvWa., Bob
MeltrMe Itom Vwm, VAo and
IkNmk Crimmim trm Ligville,

1,

If
J?

1

Baylor back J. Hold, not shown. Baylor players aro Center C. O.
Braocato (54) and end Bed Donaldson (83). No. 87 Is TCU end
Goorgc Wilson (83). TCU won 20-- 7 to take tho top spot in tho
Southwest Conference.

For a Spur win over Ralls and a
Post win over Slaton would give
Post, Ralls and Spur an identi-
cal district record of two wins
and two defeats.

Slaton, considered one of the
top teams before the season,
holds down thecellarspot In both
season and district standings.
They have lost three straight con-feren-

games. However, tho Ti-
gers will be clawing for blood
when they Invade Antelope field
tomorrow afternoon at 2 p. m. in
the annual grudge bnjtle.

SeasonStandings
Toams W L T Pts.Opp.
Ralls 6 2 0 195 102
Tahoka 5 2 1 161 59
Spur 4 5 0 188 111
Post 3 5 0 119 129
Slaton 1 G 1 52 1G7

District Standings
Tahoka 4 0 0 95 31
Ralls 2 1 0 47 56
Post 1 2 0 41 54
Spur 1 2 0 58 41
Slaton 0 3 0 18 GG

tlte Week
WHOW! Fellows the movie you
have been waiting for is hereat
last. LITTLE EGYPT Is scheduled
to show at tho Tower Sunday and
Monday.

What a show! What a show!
What a show! Little Egypt is the
sensational talcof that Iloochy-Kooch- y

dancerwho shocked the
Great Chicago World's Fair. (And
shemight have been instrumen-
tal in the great fire there also.)

She's a riot and starts one!
Men can't resist her! And the
police pinched hei' too!

.VI

So men grab the little woman
(she'll never let you go see tho
show by yourself) and sec Little
Egypt Sundayor Monday at the
Tower.

Starring Rhonda Fleming and
Mark Stevens, Little Egypt is
thestory of the Egyptianhoochy--
koochy dancerwho performed at
the World's Fair in Chicago and
turned the entire town up side
down. Naturally the story has
a romantic side, with Fleming
and Stevens doing most of the
love-makin-

If R. A. Kellcy, route 2, thinks
he might like this show, then
two passes arc waiting for him
at the boxofflec cither on Sunday
or Monday.

The remaining portion of the
week movie menu elves picture
fansa varied assortmentof shows
to attend and enjoy. Friday and
Saturday: Howard Duff and
Mona Freemanstar In "The Lady
From Texas, a technicolor-com- e

dy; Tuesday Dick Hamcs and
Nina Foch appear In 'St. Benny
the Dip's and Wednesday and
Thursday, Randolph Scott plays
In "Oh, Susanna."

Movie Facts
Best picture for 1932 was

"Grand Hotel." And the Oscars
went to Frederic March and Helen
Hayes, for the best actors and
actress.

Thero aro 300,000 people cm
ployed In film Industry and 172
arts, crafts, trades nnd protus
slons aro represented by the In
dustry employment list

PUect federal income tax paid
on iiwutry salaries totals 3l,
m,m ad th Advertising ex
ptwtHw turn la m,"m,m.

HALFBACK Bobby Closo,
Shamrock lad, is one of tho
stalwarts in tho Texas Red
Raiders bid for confcrcnco
tltlo. Ho is ono of the lead-
ing punters in tho Border
Conforonco. His longest run
of tho year camo in tho Tech-Bayl-

gamo last year when
ho lugged the pigskin 76
yard3.

PHS PARTY FRIDAY

All Post High school students
are invited to a party at the City
Hall at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening. The party, honoringthe
football team, Is being given by
Mrs. Lee Davis. Mrs. Georgia Sor- -

geeandMrs. Wlllard KIrkpatrlck.

hav

Q. Why U Iron and itl scrap m

matter ef Importanceto farmtnT
A. Stl for our Country' dtfani
program andcivilian conomy It btlng
productd al Hm Mghttt annual rat
vr ... end thh will b grtariy td

In 1952, Farmmochlntry and
quipmtnt ndi mutt com from (hit

ovtr-st-l tupply. At itccl productten tt

Mi ntd for scrap Incrtaitt.

Q. How ! tcrap ftguro In tho
production of UI?
A. On pound ef tcrap It ntdd to
meko two poundsof ttoL

O. ! tenrp floHtag tcarcoT
A. Yot, Itio supply of tcrapat rn tUJ
mtttt andfovndrlot It not Incratlng fast
onovfH to im( tho notdt of expand-
ing tttot production. Yt, thro ore
tftftlont of tons ef Idto Iron and sf4

tHo country.

Q. Wtwt If the ttotdod Itrap Unl
eWoln.d?
At That wM moon Mttovt lots of
stool production...ftwor producti nH

he made efstool. N wM mon more

shortofot of cIviKon predvett. Dofonte
need come Rot.

Q. Wy not we pt Iron Imload ef
strop?
At fvety ton ef taop centorvot op

Game Will End 1951 Season For Two

District 6-A- A Gridiron Elevens
Antelope fur and Tiger spots

will fly tomorrow afternoon as
the Slaton Tigers invndc Antelope
Field at 2 p. m. for the annual
grudge battle between the two
schools.

A pre - game highlighting at-

traction will bo the crowning of
the Homecoming queen. Dot
Jones,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Jones of the Garnolla com-
munity, will reign as Homecom-
ing queen this year.

For students, fans nnd foot-
ball players of both schools this
battle Is thehighlight of the grid- -

Iron season.This Is THE GAME
OF THE YEAR.

This yearthe Antelopes go into
the contest with a very slight
advantage as far ns season
standingsgo.Thelr won and lost
record, despite a miserable year,
is still a little better than Sla-ton'- s.

Post haswon 3 gamesand
lost five while the Tigers have
won only one, lost six and tied
one.

In conference play Post has
managedto win one gamewhile
dropping two. But Slaton hasvet
to win n district game, having
dropped threestraight.

Neither team can boasttoo hot
a defensive record although Post
has managedto !;old their eight
opponents to n few loss points
than hasSlaton. Opposing teams
have crossed the double stripes
for 129 points against the An-

telopes compared to the 167
points score;! against Slaton.

Offensively the Antelopes have
n much better record than the
Tigers. Posthasscored119 points
while Slaton has managedonly
52 points.

But thereIs where the Antelope
advantage ends. And you can
spell the word with all caps.
When the Tigers take the field
local fans will see that Slaton
definitely holds the advantage
when It comes to having a full
team of big boys. The offensive
llnj?up of the Tigers averagesan
awesome 167 pounds per man,
with the line weighing In at 171
pounds per man nnd ,the back-fiel- d

averaging158 pounds.
The defensive lineup of theSla-

ton Tigers averages 169 pounds
per man.

With their probable starting
lineup Friday the Antelopes will
have a line which averages152
pounds per man and a backfield
averaging 155 pounds per man.
Overall average of the team
reaches 158 pounds per man.

And with weight averagesand
season standings running as
they do, the game can still be
one of the hardest fought bat-
tles In the season. For neither
teamcaresone particleabout the
other's press clippings nor how
big they are for they go Into the
game to win and no member of
cither team loses tha determi

ITou cincl the SCRAPAAEVAIi

EMERGENCY
ANSWERS mvry farmer should to

questionsaboutscrapiron andstI
proximately 2 tonsof Iron ore. 1 ton of
coot, nearly ton of lime ttone end
mony other vital natural retourcet to
toy nothing of transportation facllitlet.
Cettdet, there are not enough blatt
furnacesto produce the Iron neededto
maintain production.

Q, How can more tcrap bo

A. By everybody pitchingIn as we
always do In every emergency ond
searching out all possible sourcesof
tcrop. Manufacturers ef cH kinds of
products are conducting scrap drives.
Old ships arobeing salvaged. . . scrap
Is being obtainedfrom countlesssources
IrxWing farms.

What

Q, Vrfcot U form scrap?
A. It U any worn out, obsolete, unre
pelreblo ecypment,tools or other eb

nation until the final whistle.
Tomorrow's gamewill wind up

the season for both the Ante-
lopes and the Tigers. Both teams
have played eight gamesso far
this season and each has had
two weeks to rest In before the
game tomorrow. Coach Bingham
has spent the past two weeks
In attempting to get his players
patched together. They have
been seriously hampered byIn-

juries since the Levelland tilt.
Weather for the past eight or
nine days hasnot tended to help
too much, but neitherhasit been
an advantage to the Tigers.

Against the Tigers CoachBing-
ham has idlcatcd he will start,
L. W. Evans, 165, and Buddy Cay-lo- r,

140, at end positions; Buddy
Davis, 175, and Cletus Graves,
177, at tackle positions; Billy
Taylor, 135, and Don Tatum, 135,
guards; Ross Self, 135, center;
Jack KIrkpatrlck, 180, quarter-
back; J. H. Potts, 130, halfback;
Cordcll Custer, 130, halfback;
and Fred Long, 180, Fullback.

For the Tigers Coach Tony
Poulos has announced he will
make full use of a two-platoo- n

system. On offense he intends
to use: Clifton, 155, center; Mor-
gan, 160, left guard; Lemon, 155,
right guard; West, 190, left tac-
kle; Crumbley. 206, right tackle;
Bourn, 150, left end; Corley, 185,
right end; Aiken, 135, quarter-
back; Butler, 165, halfback;
Sparkrnan, 1G8, halfback; and
Sootcr, 165, fulback.

Then on the defense he will
send in these boys: Bouren, right
end; Singleton, 155, right tackle;
Morgan, right guard; Berkley,
195, left guard; Crews, 168, left
tackle; Dillard, 206, left end;
Gentry, 185, right linebacker;
Clifton, center linebacker;Corley,
left linebacker; Aiken and Spark-ma- n

at halfback slots.
A capacity crowd is expected

to be on hand at Antelope Field
when the starting whistle blows
ot 2 p. m.

SOUTH PLAINS PLAYER

In honor of his outstanding
playing ngalnstSpur week before
last, Jack KIrkpatrlck, theAnte-
lopes' quarterback,wns selected
ns outstnndlngback of the week
on the South Plains by the Ava-
lanche Journal sports staff. To
merit the honor. Jackscored two
touchdowns, kicked the extra
point, andsetup the winning sa-

fety by puntingout of bounds on
the Bulldog six yard line. He
netted 169 yards rushing and 52
yards passing..

The PcnnslyvaniaStnte Grnss
Court tennischampionshipswere
shnred by Vic Seixes (mensi
nnd Maureen Connnolly two
mens)

ectt made ofmetal, ft may be retting
andrutting In fencecomers,In the fields,
the bamyordor the tool shed.

Q. What should be denewith farm
scrap?

A. Seethat every bit of scrap gets to
the scrop deoler located nearett to
you. He will breakIt up Into sixes used
by the steel mills ond foundries. Hell
dattify the metolt then ship the scrap
In carloadlots. If yew do not know the
name of your local scrop deoler,con-

sult your locol Implement deoler for
this Information.

Q. Whet else can I do about farm
crap?

A. Support the scrap drive orgoniied
in your locotity. Work with your locol
Scrop Mobillialten Committee In get
ting the scrop startedback to the steel
mills ond foundries through the local

taop dealer.

You'll fc helpingyeur
country nd younolft

e e e e e CoppT, Jbtuf,2rns an eae!Scrap v jwrecfed lot)
This advertisementb a contribution. In the national interest, by

We Buy All Kindt Of Scrap Iron And Metals.

POST WRECKING COMPANY
CHARLIE BAKER

Antelope B Team To
Play CooperTwice

Two gameshave been schedul-
ed for the Antelope B team next
week Coach Bingham has an-
nounced,

Both gameswill be with Coop-
er. First game hasbeen schedul-
ed for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday on An-
telope Field. Tills is the game
that was postponed last week
becauseof the snow. The second
game will be played at Cooper
next Friday afternoon at 2 p. m.

Bucky Walters, Boston Braves
coach, has a younger brother
(Jack) who now pitches for
Charleston in the ClassA Central
League.

Goooj

V.

HOMECOMING SET

Homecoming has set nt
McMurry college in Abilene for
tomorrow and Saturday.Theme
of the annual will be

an setting. High-

light of the two-da- y

be the football ngalnst
Howard college nt 8. p. m. ,

Snturday.
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6arnolia Notes
Mease Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS JEARL CRAIG

OanMlla Correspondent

Blllle JeanJackson and Vclma
Deo Danlcll spent the weekend
in Lubbock visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Jackson and son.

Charles Winkler of Justlceburg
spent Wednesday night with
Shirley Young.

Visitors in the A. V. Nelson
home Sundaywere T. E. Parrlsh,
J. T. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard
Morris and family and Mrs. Ira
Cook of Close City; Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Hill and daughterand Mr.
anil Mrs. Ambrose Parrlsh and
soijs of Graham; Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesNelsonof Abornathy; Mr.
and Mrs. Tallet Stewart and fam-.My- g

of Lubbock and Nattlc Lou
Austin of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor and
oriq spentSunday in Brownflcld

as guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Tiylor and daughter.

Billy Craig and CharlesMarine
of Port Hood spent the weekend
visiting Craig's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Craig, and family.

(For Quality Printing Call 11H
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IN

Roomy Body Putwr
af Kim.

Hide . . . comfort of

Powerful
brakes, largest In the fttkl . . . Safety
Sight Panel . . . MtHtly

Ptslicr Unisteel Body.

Handling the,

elart respoiuivunaee Chevrolatto
engine . . . the ny

of Ceutcr-l'ol- nt

Mqnon And
Wife Attend

Mr. and Mrs. Mason
were among the Postttes who
attendedthe annual banquetof
the South Plains Council of the
Boy Scouts of America at the
First Baptist church in Lubbock
Monday night.

Mason, who is a member of
the executive board, also atten-
ded the business meeting which
preceded the banquet.

Mason was the and
scoutmaster of the first Scout
troop in Texas, with the
assistanceof C. W. Post, was or
ganlzcd In May, 1913. He was
awarded the Sliver Bcavor in
1931 for outstanding service to
scouting.

Members of his first troop
wore Ilex Everett, ErnestRitchie,
Edwin May, Arthur Knight and
Felix Dennis.

Mason was niso instrumentalIn
helping secure for the South
Plains Council the '100 tract
from C. W. Post estatefor a per-
manentsummer camp. The camp
was to the Scouts by
Sam Bardwell, representingthe
Postestate.

(Read The Dispatch
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FaxmallTiactox On At Mayiields
One the main attractionson

the showroom floor at the Dowe
company Is the

Farmall Super C tractor.
With major Improvements,

this Is International Harvester's
addition to line of five

Farmalls. new two-ro- two-plo-

to the
manufacturer, puts Into the

of operator
more pep, more pull."

7995FRI.- SAT. ONLY $7995
This Certificate is Worth $39.95

This and $79.95 entitles bearerto one of our new style, c, Best.Built

PortableSewing They have aortic latest wearing parts Interchange with

other popularmachines.

LATEST FEATURES
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3. Extra
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latest
This
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"more pow-

er,

This Machine Against Any Medianleal Defect for the Life of the Machine

This Certificate Only During Advertising Sale
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Mode., GREENFIELD HARDWARE CO. F.,lu,f r,lcci

POST, TEXAS $119.50
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its
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Guaranteed
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America's Largost and Finost Low-Prlc-od Carl

SOUTH

Someof the 17 superior features
according to Mayflcld are the
larger bore valve-in-hea- d engine
that provides 12 percent more
power on every powerstroke and
delivers an abundanceof smooth
power over the entire load range;
aattcry Ignition starting; r,

high leverage stcccrlng
wheel that steerseasily, with fin-
ger touch response; new self
energizing double-dis-k brakes
that insure positive pin point
turning; new upholstered hydrau
lic shock absorbing scat for nil-da- y

riding comfort; strengthened
chasis from front to rear, and
velght matched to power for high
traction pull.

Like all the other Farmall trac-
tors, the new Super C has a full
line of matched, quick change
McCormlck equipment designed
especially to use with It. These
direct connected implements,
including two bottom mold-boar- d

plows, two-furro- disk
plows, four disk harrow plow,
two row cotton and corn listers
and mower,

Scouf Troop Given
OutstandingRating

Rotary Troop 16 of Post was
listed among the 10 outstanding
troops in the entire 20 county
South PlainsCouncil area at the
annual business meeting and
banquet held In Lubbock Mon-
day night.

Representing Post at the meet-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Hudman, .Dr. and Mrs. B. E.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. John Lott
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ma-

son.
Elsewhere on the Scouting

scene, approximately 100 scouts
attended the ground breaking
ceremoniesat the now messhall
at Camp Post Sunday afternoon.
Dr. B. F. Malone, council presi-

dent, turned the first spadeof
dirt for the $25,000 building. The
erection of the building will be
made possible by a grant by the
First National bank of Lubbock.

Chevrolet

ThanAny OtherCur
Chevrolet's LONGEST
Tops nil others in iu field with I
sweeping 197 inchesover-al- l.

Chevrolet's HEAVIEST
More rood-huggin- g weight ... 3110
pounds! in the Sedan.

(tShippint Weight)

Chevrolet's got the
WIDEST TREAD
Widest tread in its field ... 58)4
inchesbetweencentersof rearwheels.

Finest AulomalicTransmtssion
in tho low-pri- ce field . . .

POWER 7i&
Velvet-smoot-h boe&usc oil does It all!
. . . It's a new experiencein driving!

nJuiM l iej-- i tlmtmi tflidOi Ltt mtJili si him

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
TELEPHONE 36

!

Justkeburg Mews
FlaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justlceburef Conesjrandeiit

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cantrell, of
White City, N. M., are visiting
her mother, Mrs. John Reed, and
other relatives hero and In Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrcw and
daughter,Mrs. W. C. Caffey, visi-
ted Mrs. Lee Dodson In Lubbock
Memorial hospital Friday.

Mrs. Kelly Sims nnd Mrs. Mor-
ris Ncff, of Post, visited Mrs.
Doylo Justice Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcs Greer, of
Grassland, visited friends here
Sunday.

Miss Iva Iris Morgan, a nurse
In Lubbock Memorial hospital,
visited her parents, the E. A.
Morgans, Sunday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Bud McLaurln
and son went to Pecos Monday
for several days visit with 's

brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. vV. T. Parchman

left Monday for McKlnncy to vl.
sit their son, Guy, and family.

Mrs. CameronJusticeand Mrs.
Mason Justice visited in Lub-
bock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duck-
worth transactedbusiness In Sla-to- n

Monday.
The Lloyd Chambersare proud

parents of twin boys born last
week in Slaton Mercy hospital.

Mrs. Mnsnn Jiictlm vldtnrt m
Tom Keano in Slaton Thursday

ie
Mr. nnt Mrs vatchildren visited Lobban's par- -

in: u r. LODoans, in Colo--

Funeral Servkes
For Mrs. Martin

Held Wednesday
Fimnrnl SfrvlcPS for MrS. M.

VV. Martin, of Ropcsvlllc, former--

ly of Close City, were conuucicu
at 2:30 o'clock, last Wednesday
afternoon, In tho First Baptist
church In Ropcsvlllc.

The Rev. Louis Cass, pastor,
was officiant. Burial was In
Ropcsvlllc cemetery under tho
direction of McDonald Funeral
home of Lubbock,

Mrs. Mnrtln died at 7:15 o'clock,
Tuesday morning, in Lubbock
Memorial hosnltal whereshehad
beenadmittedthe precedingSun
day, after suffering a stroKe.

The Martins moved to Ropcs-

vlllc several yearsago after hav-
ing lived at Close City since 1927.

Survivors nrn fhroe children.
Ray and Roark,of Ropcsvlllc; and
Mrs. Tom Longshore, or uucssa.

Pallbearers were Loyd Wortcs,
Everett Wallace, JessGregg,Otto
Sims, O. V. Fuller and J. C. Hoop-
er.

Close City residents attending
the service were Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Roscnbaum, Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Longshore, Mr. and Mrs. R.
II. Sapplngton, the Rev. and Mrs,
R. E. Bratton, Mrs. O. R. Ccarlcy,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush, Mrs.

rado City, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morgan and

daughter, of Eunice, N. M., were
guests In the II. A. Winkler
liomo Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith vi-

sited the Tom Keancs and Dean
Gillilands in Slaton Sunday.

jerry mum, mr. uwi wwum, , arid
Mr .wl tire L. P. laker and I aVow i '"rB,wa'wr fo..... - - i m a siiita . . '

GUNS and

Also Ammunition

For Deer guns.

Wo Carry

A Full Line

Of Supplies

For Hunters.

"tw "I Mi.

AMMUNITII

Wc have a flne t

shotguns and f0r

bird

SHORT
HARDWARE

You'll Find ShoppingAt Our PlaceConvenient We Have Ample Parking Space

A Fine Stock Of GroceriesAnd Meats ina Lower trices.'

Pjjjl kl D SHURFINE, ENRICHED OrLJUK io pounds

FFJOST, GREEN & WHITE, 303 CAN SHURFINE, 1 POUND, 12 OUNCE JAR

BABY LIMA BEANS... 13c APPLE BUTTER 25(

SHURFINE, 1 POUND, 4 OUNCE CAN PET OR CARNATION, TALL CAN

HOMINY 10c MILK 13(

C C C C BRIGHT AND EARLY 'T "T(
J 1 POUND PACKAGE jf f

PETER PAN, 12 OUNCE GLASS ANY FLAVOR, 3 FOR

PEANUT BUTTER 39c JELLO
"

SHASTA ELMDALE, CHUM, 1 POUND

SHAMPOO 55c SALMON Jjj

Sliced Peaches 23
LIBBY'S, NO. 2i2 CAN DEL MONTE, 12 OUNCE CAN

PEACH HALVES 35c PINEAPPLE JUICE. . . .Jjt
I POUND PACKAGE, FRESH SHURFINE, NO. 303 CAN, ALL GREEN

CRANBERRIES 35c ASPARAGUS SPEARj..jjt
OCEAN SPRAY, 1 POUND CAN LARGE BOX

CRANBERRY SAUCE....19c CHEER -- .J
Quality Meats Fresh Produce

SWIFT, POUND POUND

FRYERS 59c BANANAS 12ttj
POUND POUND 7
PORK STEAK 69c G R A P EFRUIT 1 4i

'
RUTABAGA, POUND '

SALT BACON,.... r.39c TURNIPS.... 8c

"

PAN
"iEp.0R'

SAUSAGE.
i0.",

,49c TOMATOES 19c

SIRLOIN STEAK ,95c mWofS ic

WE PAY TOP PRICE FOR YOUR, EGGS

K & K GroceryMarket
ACROSS THE SANTA FE TRACK AST MAIN

shells

season.
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AS MARINES WOUNDED Soon after this picture was
all thioo Texas Marines were wounded in action in Ko- -

LLeft to right aro: Pic. Howard C Smith, son of Mr. and
Howard Smith, m. s, Lulkin; fic. joe w. Loonoy, son oi

and Mrs. J. W. Looney, Lufkln, and Pfc Joe G. Walker, son
Hf, and Mrs. J. H. Walker of Rt 1. Huntington. They aro

in a rest camp alter 15 days oi combat. They woro all
aded when they returned to action. Extont of their in- -

i was not announced.

hawApplianceIn
if Main Location
lary Appliance company
wr be recognized by a new

jilgn which standsIn front
! new store on west main.

slen Is a large faucet
drips water (or actually

Wty which resembles wat--
ad reminds everyone that

can be found anything
nt In the way of npplian- -

aid appliance work.
m Homer McCrnry has
moving all week from the
store on South Broadway
is mighty proud of the new
lishmcnt. The new store

ides much more space for
jy and Increase of stock,
tryone Is cordially Invited
3p by and see the new Mc- -

'Appliance store.

were

Men's

TEE
In Only

V00FOR

Men's Nylon

69

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carlton, of
Midland, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnlc Carlton and Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Shumardover the

Mr. and Mrs. Charlio
of Jal, N. M., were weekend
guests of .his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Jenkins. They also
visited In the Bill Adcock and
Buster Shumard homes.
NMr. and Mrs. OUn Darrott and
family, of Snyder, were Tuesday
visitors in the Floyd Hodges
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King and
son, of visited Sunday
with King's parents, the W. L.
Kings.

Mrs. Boyd Burns, of Longvlow,
left Sunday for her home after
n two weeks visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Vera Cockrell.

White

TWO

Jenkins,

Snyder,

Por Sot, Plus Tax

NEW AftoUNB . . . .

Postex Cotton

"Dea't Quit"
The people of Postex Mills

wish to extend their deepest
sympathy to George Tillman
who's brother passed away at
Mcva, Ark. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. McGuire
visited friends and relatives in
Spur last Saturdayand Sunday,

Roy Jamesand Lee Roy Bil
berry visited their children in
SundownandPlalnvlew last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McClclIan and
Wayland visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Kaiser of Spur Sunday.

Guestsof Mrs. Baker and Cora,
Sunday, were Mrs. Bill Baker
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sartain, of Slaton.

Mrs. SarahWilson of Gorman
is visiting her brother, Jack
Guess, this week.

Mrs. Walter Jones visited her
sister, Mrs. D. II. Ellison, in Lub
bock Friday, while her husband,
Walter, attended the Lubbock-Pamp- a

football game.
Mrs. W. R. Glbbs and Janice of

Odessa, visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sharpc last
weekend.

Cpl. Paul Durcn, Jr. Is ploying
basketball with the Army in
Alaska this year.

Mr. and Mrs. GroVer Camp and
family of Big Spring, spent the
weekend with the Rev. and Mrs.
II. E. Wcathcrly.

Pfc. Neal Clary, Pvt. Leon
Clary and Pvt. Charles King visl-te- d

their parents last weekend.
The boys returned to Fort Sill,
Okla. Sunday night.

Mrs. Jack Rickcrson, Pauline
Sims and Mrs. T. J. Blacklock
visited friends and relatives in
Lamcsa Sunday.

We ore "happy to welcome Mrs.
Mamie Carter, Mrs. Pat Johnson,
Fayc Glenn, Mrs. Mac Dclle
Hardin, Mrs. Birdie Hood, and
Mrs. Margie Krahl into the fin-
ishing departmentthis week.

We arc also glad to see some
of our old employees come back
from Alabama. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Owens areof those fami-
lies that we were happy, to see,

Tho Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wlloy
were in Plainvlew Saturday,with
their daughter,Mrs. M. L. Harlan,
who nudcrwent surgery Thurs
day.

Mrs. B. C. Mania is improving
after suffering a heart attack
Monday night. ,

the V rf

Matched Luggage

25

SHIRTS

A three piece sot of Sturdy Travelwiso

Luggage, Finely Fashioned of Tan or

Green Plastic Covering Bound With Mat-

ching Leather Trim. Set Consists of

Large Pullman or Wardrobe, Overnight

Case,Vanity or Train Case.

Men's ch

Driller Shoes
Regular$12.95 Value Now

t

$190w

Boy's Colored

Dress Socks TEE SHIRTS
Si Value Now In Strips and Solids

PiogrmMM In Mad
In School Play

Much progress Is be!nit made
In the rehearsalof the Post Well
school speechclass play "Grand
pa'sTwin Sister" to be presented
nt 7:30 p. m. Friday, November
16, in the Grade School

Stage crews have collected all
props needed In producing the
three act farce and haveput the
stage in readinessfor the event.

Director Herbert Adduudle has
made records of the cast'svoices
so they might listen to them ond
Improve their dialogue. The cast
has been on hand nearly every
night this week for practice, and
Adduddlc says rehearsalswill be
held every night next week.

Tickets for the play, which has
cost of five men and five wo

men, are now on sale and mny
be purchased from Adduddlc or
any members of the cast. Prices
arc 55 cents for adults and 35

Hundley's

PHITinfi iBb.

Belcraft Chenille

Bed Spread FeatherPillows
Colors Rose, Blue, Chartreuse, Yellow,
Green and Pink. Full Bed Size.

Nylon Girdles
Regular and Pantie Styles

Colors Pink, Blue and Black

288

CteeCity Hews
FlenseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MM. WILL TEAFF

CleM City Cerrespeftdrat

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ratllff of
Mansfield visited part of last
week In the home of Mr. andMrs.
Walter Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hitt and
daughterof PleasantValley spent
the weekend withMrs. Hitt's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon,
and son, Stanley.

Bcrchard and Bera Wilson vi-

sited friends In Fort Worth over
tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayerand
daughters,of Lubbock, ond Pfc
cents for students.

Determined efforts by the cast
In rehearsing"Grandpa's Twin
Sister" insures the audience of
a fine night of entertainmentand
fun.

I COVERT
GABARDINE (Cravenetted)

l HERRINGBONE TWEEDS

Ready now! A
New group of
Warmth - with-
out -- weigh t
overcoats.Sing-
le b r e a sted
styles in the
finest wools.
Make your
choice today!

2950

70 x 80

to 4950

18 x 26

Nylon Panties
$100

. BLANKETS
85 Cotton 10' n Rayon 5 Wl

$95U0

Man's Gabardine

TOP COATS
of Which is Water Repelant and Crtaaa Reusrant.

1995

Roy Teaff, of Sheppard Field,
visited In the Will Terff home
Saturday night Sunday the
Teaffs, Bayers and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Weatherby, of Tahoka,
were guests In the Eldon Roberts
home.

Peck Curry of Oklahoma wasa
Sunday afternoon guest In the
Eldon Roberts home.

Mrs. Barney Jones visited Tom
Caffcy and Mrs. Lee Dodson In
Lubbock hospital Sun- -

Filled With Crushed Chicken Feathers
Durable Striped Tick

Ladies'

I pr.

WaatharRtady,

Tailorad Pylon,

Memorial

Va'u- -

Thursday, November 8, 1951 Post Dispatch P0 1 1

day.
Mrs. L. G, Thuctt, sr.,

brought home Friday from Lub-
bock Memorial hospital.

Mr. andMrs. Roy Maddox went
to Iraan Sunday to visit Mr.
Mrs. Dee Smith. Mrs. Maddox
remainedfor a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and
son, Auda, were in Lubbock Mon-
day to visit Mrs. Lee Dodson.

lu2iiMlvT

Ph.

All

To

home a Lubbock
yesterday where Dm
n patient for fottnw-In- g

major
FrancesWashburnImmI mm

her weekend guests
Green, of

Worth, and son daughter-in-

-law, Mr. John
Ed Washburn, of Odessa.

WHAT IS THIS NEW TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE
SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW?

In timplott terms, It declarei that a motor vehicle operator who injures or kill another

ponon, or damageshis property in excossof $100, must stand prepared to prove his

financial responsibility to pay for tho probable amount of damage.If he fails to do so, 1h

operator must forfeit his privilege to drive a motor vehicle in Texas.

NOT A NEW TYPE OF LAW
45 Slates, the District of Columbia, Hawaii and eight provinces have Motor
Vehiclo Responsibility laws, which upon occasion, requiremotorists to prove financial

responsibility, or their drivers' licenses will be suspended.

INTENT OF THESE LAWS
To promote safety on the streets highways ... to insure adequate financial compen-

sation to innocent victims of accidents... to strike hard at the reckless and financially

irresponsible motorist for the good of the generally and particularly for the benefit
of the safe, careful and responsible driver pedestrian.

ARE YOU PREPARED TO PROVE YOUR
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY?

Automobile Bodily Injury and PropertyDamageLiability insuranco is tho most popularand
least expensivo methodto prove financial responsibility under these laws.

A FARMERS Dividend Paying, Texas Standardform, Non-Assessa-

Policy is acceptablefo the State as security to prove your financial

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES

Gef a free copy of a brief analysisof this law from

BOWEN Insurance N. I. DII.LOW. Jr.
Agency district agent
Phone554J 1602--1 9th St. 35

POST, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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responsibility.

Boy's Gabardlna

SHIRTS
Siztt 10 - 16

$t95
Man's Broadcloth

SHORTS
Two Pair For

Man'sSPORT

SHIRTS

The

was

and

Buy Your ChristmasGifts Early While

Our Stock Complete Use Our'

Convenient Lay Away

SPECIALS Fo-r-
Friday- Saturday

One Of

LADIES'
DRESSES

In Failles, Oopos,Ginghams,Gabar-dina- s

and Wools. Now Stylos For

Fall and W(ntqr.

Valua $22.9$

NOW $990

from hoapttat
she had

severalday
surgery.

Mrs.
her dauajh-tc- r,

Mrs. Gus Fart
her and

and Mrs,

Canadian
Safety

and

public
and

TEXAS
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STEAK
CHUCK, POUND

ROAST 74c

FRESH GROUND, POUND

HAMBURGER .... 65c

SKINLESS, POUND

FRANKS 49c

HAMS
CRUSTQUICK

MARGARINE

GRAPES
FLORIDA, PINK, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT .. 12Vk
FLORIDA, POUND

ORANGES MVic
FRESH, BUNCH

RADISHES 5c

LOIN OR

LONG

CHEESE...
CORN

BACON
STAR,

FRYERS

RODEO
READY
TO EAT

2 PKG. DEAL

FRESH FRUITS

TOKAY,

POUND

POUND

HORN, POUND

i ..j .... .........i.i .j!-- . . .J. .. .j. t...A.L..jt.V,.,...JI.ffliAttAhlMiu jVv

END

59c

KING, POUND

53c

ARMOUR'S POUND

69c

SHANK

POUND

7

FRESH, BUNCH

ONIONS TAc
ROMAN BEAUTY, POUND

apples: i5c
SNOW WHITE, POUND

CAULIFLOWER. 12Vk

flHniDAV ISA HUMFHRIESNSJL.

CRUSTENE
SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 37c

LARGE BOX

VEL.
LARGE BOX

FAB...
6 BOXES

CRACKER JACKS :25c

P0RKaBEANS?F25
OSCAR WITH SAUCE

WIENERS

55C BUTT
END
POUND

35c PICKLES

VEGETABLES

HEINZ,
SOUR

MEADOWLAKE

COLORED, IN

QUARTERS, LB.

SKINNERS, 7 OZ. BOX

BOX

OZ. PKG.

OR DILL

25 OZ. JAR

FRESH, POUND

fRATOIS

NO V--i CAN

TUNA
NO. 2 CAN

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

7 OZ, PKG.

; . . .

14 OZ.

..

1

32c

32c

MAYER, MUSTARD

46c

TUXEDO,

ASSORTED FLAVORS

...11c
SKINNERS,

RAISIN 17c

ANGELUS,

CALIFORNIA,

OWNf

FISH

3 CRTN.

Ho

3

Sags

mm

20c

HOMINY 10c

PEAS

KETCHUP

JELLO

59

30
MACARONI

BRAN....:

rri?i wrxri

MARSHALL,

20c

DROMEDARY, PITTED,

DATES 23c

HEINZ, BOTTLE

mr

28c

25c

SUNSHINE, KRISPY, LB. BOX

CRACKERS 31c

SCHICK INJECTOR, 20 BLADES

RAZOR BLADES 69c

31c

SHORTENING
LB. 75c

SNOW CROP, 4 OZ. CAN

ORANGE J U I C E ........12c

LIBBY'S, CORNED, NO. 2 CAN

BEEF HASH 41c

CRYSTAL WHITE, BAR

LAUNDRY SOAP 8c

SOFTEX, 2 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE ...25c

FOR MEN, MENNEN'S, BOTTLE

SPRAY DEODORANT ...49c

LIBBY'S, 3 CANS

BABY FOOD...........27c

LARGE BOX

RINS0
? ... 32c

LUX, REGULAR BAR, EACH

TOILET SOAP ...9c
LARGE BOX

SURF..
LARGE BOX

4 OZ. BOX

C0C0ANUT BKtt"

6

3 LB. CAN

SPRY 99
NO. 1,

nifciitrr .nv
FUDGE MIX VIENNA SAUSAGE

8 OZ. BOX

FOR

CAN

MARSHMALLOWS B0RAX0 .....18c
QUART BOTTLE

32c

DURKEE'S,

18c ilc

LIBBY'S,

33c 22c

15c

TOMATOES 23c CL0R0X 19c
2 LARGE BOXES
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